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^atccbillc ^ail.

prb0.

EPH. MAIHAM,

G. S. PALMER,

SUi^geon Dentist.

•HTThc following paragraph from a Moaaachusetta paper waa hainled us by a friend
t) call our attcritluil to tliu propriety of
forming in Waterville a soriety like those
mentioned. Wu adopt It, tvith change nf
names, nnd invite special attention to its
suggestions.

OrriCK—OTor Aldcn Bro’« Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Nat. Bank
RESiDKNOit—corner of College and Oetchell Sts
I am now prepared to administer pure
Nitrous Oxide Oai, which 1 shall constantly
. keep on hand for those who wish lor this ansesthetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEK.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

F. a THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Son's Store.

DAN'L R. WINO.

Wk notice with sntirfsetinn that tho
town of North Adams liss followed the ex
ample of Btockbridge, and several other
towns in Ihtrkshlrc, in the orgnnlr^ktlon of
a Village Improvement Association, and
from the list of offleers chosen wc would
say tiint the new society possesses
elements nf sngarity nnd stn-ngth wliirh
cannot fall to make it a success- In Willinmstown a very extensive work Is being
done In iH-niitlfylng the village, for whleh
nature lias already (lone so much, aud If the
plans fomusl arc carried ollt the town
promises to resemble one great park. Wc
should be glad to be infonned as to the
memlKTshlp and pmctleni workings of the
various Village improveini-nt Associations
In'onr New Knglaiid towns, ns this kind of
iuthieuec is eoutagioiis; nnd if It could be
come generally known how simple nrc the
metiKHls, how sllglit tlio uxpcinllturcs and
how important the results of these asstM^lations, few towns or villages in New Eng
land would Ik; without them. Man lias to
do hut little in this direction nnd nature
will do tile rest, but the trouble usually Is
tliat natnrs is tlie beanlitler and man the
destroyer, and Hie ^wo nre not In accord.
Now, who is tlie man to “ move Hie first
brick " for an association of Hiia kind in
our own village f— where nsturu has done
so nuicli lo invite Hie enterprise-. Let some
one step lo Hie front and invite iissiK-lates.
'I'liis will organize inaelilnery for a most
^l(•sil■llhle objirt.

Some one came and lifted her tenderly bands at parting, Mr. St. Albnrts said t':e ivied steps Mr. .Si. Albans toiind
MISM ATED.
in
his arms, tears falling on the while 10 liiro, an irrcprcs>ible tide of tender her one dity, crying. It was wheie he
BESIUENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
n
Y
LUNA
PXCK .
ness in his lone, • Promise me, my dear had met her fir.-,!. He liad .-iUHted him
face.
Office Hours : 9 to II, A. sr., 2 to 4 and
young friend, prami.so me that you will self by her, faying, to di.sgniso his own .V HAWK unco courted n little white dnve.
After
a
lime
she
brentlicd
again
7 to 8 r. X.
faintly, moaninaly t and when she un never, by word or deed, wound this lair, .sudden mi.sgivings : ‘ Are you homesick, With the eoftest of wings nncl a Toice fnll nf
LULLABY MY BABIE.
closed her aching eyes she was alone, trusting gill, that I Call my sister, that lillle girl? and so are crying and break \iid lovo,
the hewk—O yoe. as other hewke go—
BY MRS. M. n. BRINE.
lying among the damp flower leaves, will be your wile.’
Was a well-enough newk. furuught that I know.
ing your heart over it.’
But nhe was a dove.
And Clyde Tbornton answered back.
Twilight ahadcs arc Hofbly falling,
her
lace
shawl
gathered
closely
about
She dues not look up, but her lips
Teaolier of Vocal and Instrumental
And her bright, yunng life
Birds their truant mates nra calling,
her. She closed them again lo pray— solemnly, moved lo tears eveOj ‘ I prom-, move wearily. ‘ Yes, I am. I want
Had been nartm-ed in Ittvo.
Music.
/
While niy babie sweet and I
Away from sll strife.
lo pray for the grace she needed lo bear i.-e, so help me Heaven I ’
Residence cn Park Street.
lo see mamma and Agatha. I want to
Bing our evening lullaby.
Mr. St. Albans left a note, lo be giv go home.’
Hush thee ! bush thee! babie mine!
this burden, and cross. She was so
Well, she married the hawk; the grm>m w ns de
received at her home, or attended
One by uno the bright stars shine.
lighted,
young! Wotlld life be to her, over ufler. en lo Agatha after lie wa.s gone. Ilitheir rcsidcnccB.
16
Mr. St. Albans’ tones are low and A feost
Peeping earthward, Heekiiig, maybci
was prepared, nnd tlie friends all invi
liad
settled
some
thousands
upon
her
a monument of sorrow ?
Iroiihli'd ‘ And have yon found no
For thyself, my precious babie !
ted.
But they sholl not have thee, dear ;
Mr. Thornton had not been very long yearly. This was a hrotbei’s gilt lo friends fioic that yon would he sorry lo (Don any one think that my story's not tmo ?
Mother's arms will hold thee bore.
-MISS EMtLIE S* PHILLIPS,
He is certainly wrung; the facts arc nut new,')
at his hotel, when a note was sent up to Ills sister.
leave, ihal you would forgel ? ’
Lullaby ! oh, lullaby I
Tilen ho Hew tu his nest.
The bridal whit? was ready, and in
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Ills
room.
‘
Mr.
Thonilon,
do
not
leave
She
looks
up
now,
a
swe<
(
fascination
U ith the dove at his side,
On the waters far away
Residence on Slici wiii Street.
two
weeks
Agatha
Lome
and
Clyde
And suon all the rest
town to-night.’ That was all. The
in the widu, violet eyes, ||||<I nays, wiili
JPatlier sees the twilight gray.
'i'isik
a stpiiirt at his bride,
Father known when birdies rest
hand iniglit have trembled .<:nme tliai riiornlon were married. But, with all Irewiicliing tiaivet', smiling a little and
R4‘f^Ttnci\r^Y4 Toukjec. Dr. of Masic^ and
Safe within ench downy nest,
their happiness, it was a sad, sad wed blushing, ‘ I should like to take ilium A liawk for iris father, h hawk for Iris inutlicr,
^KOF 8t a. Kmki 1*, of
K. Cons, of Music,
wrote
it.
WIml
did
it
mean
?
He
had
Knows that when the stars are peeping
A hawk fur hie sister, and one for his bmiher.
^stou.
intended to lake the evening train and ding day, for their thoughts would go all with me.’
His wee birdling should bo sleeping.
And iinelee and aunta there were by the dusens.
And his sailor heart, I know.
out to the lonely, self-forgetting man,
go
somewhere,
it
malleied
not
much
Anil
(>. such a iininber tif Imwks for his cmisGently,
tenderly
Mr.
SI.
AlbanYearns
for
those
who
miss
him
so,
K A. WALDHON,
ins!
now on the wide, far-off ocean, going answers her. ’There is one
where.
lhai
Sleep, my babie 1 lullaby!
They were greedy and rough.
Daraer, darker grows the sky.
All night long Mr. St. Albans away from home,
•Coiansello^ at Lawwould not like lo he loft if you go iiway.
A turhuli'lit crew.
LuUuby ! oh, lullaby !
“
Now
you
nrc
cotao,
n'l
iny
griefs
nre
removed
:
Always ready enough
tvulked back and lorili in Ids luxurious
WATEKVILLE, ME.
My child, darling, you have crept inlo
Let
mo
forget
that
au
lung
you
have
roved
;
Tu
be (ptnrrelsotne, tuu.
Soft the fringed lids are closing,
diamber, like one half distracted. But Let me believe that you love as yon loved
my heart with your sweet lovelincs.',
Bftbio on my bveaat reposing,
SpecUl attention given to coUeclIng, ColTo
the
dove
all was strange, hut in nr n Word
he
had
given
il
all
up
now;
and,
worn
Lung,long
ago
!
"
your heauliful, pore faith and angel like
Straight to dreamland hies away,
'ict your bills and pny your debts.
In reseritinent she g.ave to the wisngling she
With the angels there at play ;
out and exhausted, he flung himsell
perfectness. Wi 1 you go with me lo
Five
years
had
passed
away.
Mr.
heard;
^
While the c^o of my song
upon a couch and slept, slept hours. St. Albans was wandering amid-,! the tlial dear home of ours beyond I lie deep If n tininglit of the penccfnl. far-away nest.
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
Bound her senses lingers long.
He woke up refreshed, rested, but grand ruins Of the Colosseum at Hume. blue sta; go with me as my wife ? Ever hnmited hrr drc.ons. or throbbed in her
"Visions bright, my babe befpiiling,
[Fitr the Mail.]
breast.
. Homoeopathio Physfoian & Surgeon
Bart the rosebud lips in smiling,
wounded .and heavy burdened.
He He had been there many times, sketch riiero is nothing in all the earth so
No bird ever knew;
Tlie enclosed lines were found in a paebOr perchance a mother's kiss
Each hunr of her life
changed his dress, drank a cup ol cofTee, ing the deserted, desolate places, and dear.’
Fills the dreaming heart with bliss.
IlKaiPKNOrt:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
age taken from Hie IsHly of a rmm wher
Kind, gentle and true
Lullaby! oh, lullaby!
and went over to Mrs. Lome’s collage dreaming wearily over it all. It was
OrviCE:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
Wliat is he saying to her. this gifted,
peiisUed ill Hie storm of a winter night, not
Was the hawk's duvt'-wife.
Agatlia came to meet him willi a still in his sketch book—tlie drawing he proud, hand.somu man ? The hiessed,
VI IT long ago, in Hie cemetery of a town
Lullaby! lul-lullaby I
WATBRVILLE. ME.
the dejiente nslure tun sorely was tried;
When the stars have left the sky
not very far away. Willi them we found
smile—such a sorrowful, sweet smile as had made of the dear lost one five years precious wolds. ‘ II 1 may,’she wliis lint
With
nil
visible
sickness
the
dove
drisiptil
and
Baby's eyes shall open wide,
a few faded nnd worn letters, nnd twodied ;
it was!—and placed her hands in his.
ago. He smiled a little as he looked per.s faintly, with finlteriiig lireath,
Baca from dreamland at my side.
ALVAN ROBINSON,
loud was the grief, and the wish all ex small )iliot(ignipbs. dne of a beautiful wo
Mr. St. Albans did not speak, and she at it; but ho sighed, too. He laid nestling 1 ke a weary bird within the Thenpressed
Birdies shall their nests forsake,
man, nnd one of a yotiiig gieV nf perhaps
Dowdrops from their wings shall shako,
looked up into his face. It was very heard merry voices and silvery laughter sheltering arms thul are gathered about Tu call the learned hiriU and bold on ini|itrst. twelve yeni-s of age. Foldid in one of thn
All the earth shall laugh and shine
8o
all
tbo
birds
c-imo.
white, and the dark eyes lliat looked in tlie°distance, but this did nut di.siurb her.
With the sunrise, babie mine;
letters was a tress of dark hair ; ami on'
Hut each slusik bis head :
But till moniing thou and I
down upon her so tenderly were him in hi.s ivied arcliway. He hud gone
‘ Do you love me, darling ? ’ he pi ays,
one of the lingers of Hio left hand, a plain
Estimates mnde at short notice.
No disease cuvrld he name
Still must sing our lullaby.
gold ring.
strangely troubled.
Why the dove should lie dead ;
hack over the live years in his solitary touching the hriglit curls willi IremParticular attention paid to orders by mail
Lullaby! oh, lullaby I
•» .
Only Husc and Hie imle, dead face lieYou are ill, Mr. St. Albans,’ she musings, thinking it liad not seemed so bling. reverent lips.
or otherwise,
62
—JjidependeiiL
Till a wise old owl, with n kuowiuif look,
cried, in a startled, liurt tone. ‘ How Very long after all.
‘ Yes, I love yon.’ The lillle, warm, Stated thin : “ llie cato ia un elenr as n biM»k ; forc ns, from whleli to learn the story of
the wimted nml liroken life, just ended iiv
No discRKc do I liiuL or accldcnt'H Hh<»ok ;
pale you are ! ’
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
[From Qodoy's Lady’s Book.}
Some one was singing only n little wet cheek lay against his. • I have The caufto of her ilenth waa—(go nuich hnttk ! the ghKiiii of the piercing storm. EndedNo,
no,
my
sister.’
How
liollow
and
for her father aod hawk for her mother, with HOIK- for wateliers save Hie gleaming,Counsellors at Law, SEEVIOE AND SACRIFICE. hopeless his voice sounded! He led her way off. The air and words were !■.- loved you all my 1 fe, it seems to me., Hawk
Hawk for her aiater nml hawk for her brother, ghost-like momiments that silently cluster
‘
ol God, my d.irling, my WaH
miliar. He had heard Agatha sing
Over- Percivnl's Bookstore.
more than the delicate bird eonld bear}
lo a sofa, and seated hiin.-elf by her.
wife I ’
these word.s m.any times—
WATEUVILEE.
She hath winged her way Ui a realm more fair ing nronnd 1dm, marked Hie resting places
BY M. F. A.NDr,KWS.
of tliosc to wtiUNi death liad come in lesF
‘My sister!* What did lie mean? * A little wliile to prny and mourn,
8ho wan nurtured n dove;
B. R. DRUMMOND.
J. O. SOULE.
Tliere was never a fear of another’s
Too himl the hawk'a life :
terrible form. Tlii'se were Ids mourners'
Concluded.
He had never called her so before. She When gems from love’s strong grii-p nre lorn,
coming lo claim this pure, sweet, beau
Void
of
kindness
and
love--*
and the Dece'inlier snow Ids burial'shroud.A little while.’
‘ Agatha, my darling.’
was frightened and trembling hopeless
tiful young girl. Site was all his own
Full of hardncfla and Htrifc,"
EDMUND F WEBB,Amid Hie terrors ol sncIi a dentil did thb
The voice sounded like hers. It was forever and ever.
Oh, the remembered, loving voiee. ly, when she was going to be so brave.
And when ho hod told them, the other binla pitiless nmrble liriiig tu his wnnderlug mindHe held out hia nrina to her, then knelt
‘ Yesterday’ over yotider in an ever sweet; oh, so sweet and musical I He
knew
ili'j forms of friends more pitiles*' still f
PAHI.OB Maoic.—For a specimen of mind That thi.'» rv«a the cause, and the verdict was Did his failing nieiiiory retrace the vnnishol
down by her, clasping lier to him, his green shelter, I was sketeliiiig the fair, moved a little way out of his dusky
true!
reading
the
performer
will
ask
any
one
WATERVILLE.
ii|)S againat her burning cheek, that beautiful girl that was my betrothed niche. On . a broken stair, amijlst a prcseiu to tliinU of and keep in mind some
— reiTnonl Mah’hoinn. years nnd linger nronnd Hie liome wliere
once lie dwelt, nnd whose llglit was Hie
grew wliile so suddenly. She Iiad for wile. She looked so sweet and lovely I angle of wierd vines, was sealed the hour of the day, sulitractlng the hour from
smlli- upon the face of tin- woman nml the
J. K. SOULE,
gotten all else as she nestled close to dreaming among llie summer blossoms owner of this marvellous voice, twining 20 and remembering the reninluder. Then
OXTH TABIiE.
child ill Hie picture ? Was he thinking In
Teacher of ISLusic. him, as a weary, wounded bird that hud that ’—Agatha put out lier hand in a into a wreath azure and coral and slar- liolding up a dial the performer reniarks
tliat liLst bitter liniir of Ids life of thohotK-s
like
(lowers
she
had
gathered
in
the
that
he
will
count
on
the
dial
mentally,
found
its
refuge
at
last.
In
an
instant
soared
way,
as
il
to
ward
off
some
blow,
'W
ide
A
wake
for
April
is
eminentWATERVILLE, ME.
that liad bright(-ned and made glad its
she remembered. Ha was enying to some burden lliat would bleak her iwilight (lassnges and crevices in the pointing out an liour for each couot, and ly pictorial. The management of thin mugaEinc morning f Did he sec again Hiu evening
Hcem to undufatand one im|>ortant {Hjint, viz. :
Address:—Cnrpcnt '8 Music Store, or Perei* her:—
that
when
he
li.as
counted
the
number
of
damp
defiles.
Such
a
sweet
vision
ol
liearl. Mr. St. Albans had paused to
liomc lights gleaming through Hic rifted
44
val's Bookstoie.
the remainder the person assisting him tlie bulk of boya and girl* are ntiraoted by fair,
‘ How beautiful you have grown, my steady bis voice. ‘ And I know all, my loveline.ss as it was that met his instant, must stop him ns the pointer will rest at large, open picturcM ; ultbougli tlicroaro plenty liTC tops, and seem to breathe once mow
of
cngruviiigH
in
tliiu
very
numbor
noticeable
precious one.’
sister. I believe I tried to make my intent gaze! The pule crimson tuanilc that moment upon the hour thought of. for finoncAR of detail fur older ttuteN. The illii»i> the fiagnin'ce of the “ rose mid hi-liotropc ”
HERBERT BLAKE.
She struggled away from him with a escape, but could not. I liave given slipping away from her slight shoulders, lie then begins at the figure 7 and counts trutioQ of <lold>Looks* Dream of I'uaaio-Wil' tiiut clustered lu-unnd Hie doorway t Did
Counsellor and Attorney at Taw,
and trailing acro.-s the little, fair, round backward, the result being au promised. low," a delightful poem by Clura Doty Uaton. Ids glazing i-ye sec again Hie sunlight bright
gaspin ' cry. ‘ No, no; don’t. You you up forever ; 1'—
a obanning deKign by Mm. Finley, a slater ening tlie llowers Hint om-e had been hisWntevvlUe.
mustn’t kiss me. O Clyde, Clyde, 1—1
‘ Oil, don’t say tlin’, Mr. St. Albans.’ ed arms. It was Agulliu, it seemed lo For example, if 4 be the hour thought of, is
of the poet. *• The Fate of a Faoe*Maker
eore; or scareli again amid the foliage for
am lo be married in two weeks.’
The preity head was bowed meekly. him, as he came silenily nearer. And to will be the remainder. Beginning there another capital poem capitally illustrotcil ; 111! purple ’’ heartsease ’’ and hlilu " forfore at 7 on the dial and counting back both of tliefle poems with their pictures are t*
yet
this
beautiful
lilllft
creature
was
His
arms
dropped
powerless
by
lii.s
‘
Clyde
has
no
claims
upon
mo.
I
nev
POSTER & STEWART,
ward forsi.\teen counts will bring the point be specially commended for originality of g.'t-me-not,’’ wliose very names are hut
‘0 Agatha!’ There was no re er thought ol breaking iny engajemeni rmsller, nod the pure, delicate lace more er successively on the figures 7, 6 5, 4, 8, thought nnd gracefulness of cziiresnion. Tho omel mockeries now I
GovunselloTa at Lazo, aiile.
Alas! the him- lias faded from the for
pi'oueh in the de.solate, I'.e.spuiring wail. with you. 1 will make your life blessed cliild-likb ; the eyes a darker blue ; and 2, 1, 12, 11, to, 9, 8, 7, «, C. It is not “ Behaving " pai>er in this number ia worth
tho price of the year’s hubscriptiuu, which is get-me-not, nnd ri-nieinhraiice of all hut his
Saving’s Bank Block.
Agatha covered lier poor face with if I can. I will Iry,’ she whispered, the long loosened curls a deeper gold, a always necessary to use the number 20 to only
$2 per annum.
fiiulta
grown dim in tliat home. . From its
W A T E It VI L L K, Maine.
sultry sunlight all through them.
subtract from, tlie following numbers being
her hands and sobbed wildly.
smiling, and saying it oi'er and over.
Fubliahed by D. Lotbrop Sc Co., Boston.
walls Ills favorite pictures look down on
also
available
:
24—begin
to
count
hack’Agatha!’ he said, softly, standing
Mr. St. Albans slibok Ids bead mourn
Clyde Thornton knew he must con
I®*
oUention (/iven to ColUcTlnff.
Godkv's Lady's Book.—Tho April oHier forms, nnd Hie hooks lie was wont to
trol liimself now, suffer ns lie would, and fully. » Boor lillK' girl I Do you think so near to her that the little start she word from 11 : 23—begin at 10: 22—begin number appears fresh os tho spring and it will read lie niinpeiied on their shelves. Other
ItBUllKN FOSTKU.
II. W. STKWAIIT
at
9
:
21—begin
at
8
:
and
so
on
to
13,
be
gave Hultered tlie fleecy scarf against
give stiengih to the- stricken, liearl il 1 would sutler Ibis saerifice, your ’—
be a welcome visitor to tho ladles who Just now liiiiuls will core for tlie "illy ” and “liarcginning to count at 12. ilighiT numbers are
looking out fur tho luU'st thing iu tho line bell ’’ that bloom beside Hie gateway, and
him.
‘
It
would
not
be
llial,'
she
prayed,
in
so
he
might.
Ke
drew
her
Imnds
down
even
tliun
24
may
bo
used,
the
method
for
Qao (Do
fasbioim. The elegant plates in tbo number train ulmvo the low window Hie “ eliiiihing
She looked up to lliis grand, stalely their use being readily found by the aid of of
into his very gently ; and they were sorrowlul liumillily. ‘1—I do care lor
will prove npecially interesting os will alao tho
designs for fancy work whioU arc unusually r(.se " and “morning glory." Not where
COUNSELLOR at LAW. trembling, too, and his voice shook.
you very mucli. 1 would live for you. man, a sudden awed, scaled gleam in the system liere indicated.
good even for (iodey'a. There is the usual tlie rays of Hie eveiiliig lioniu lamp slione
her
shy
gaze.
He
slnod
wuiching
ihe
1 should be content; I should, indeed.
‘ Agatha, could you not trust me ? ’
Oflice in Wntervllle Bank
Faith in tub U.nsken.—Now there Is a quantity of light and sparkling reading matter througli the parted apple liouglis of wliicli
Building.
heauiilut
child
ho
knew
now
hu
had
‘ Yes. yes,’ she moaned Oh, I don’t Mr. Thornton was going away last,
fact in nature, I cannot explain it, nor can for a quiet hour by the tire aide together with he wrote; hut where Hie liglit of Hint oth
MAIN ST......................... WATERVIIJ.K.
know.
Don't blame me! 0 Clyde. I'igbl. We are never lo see each oilier never seen before. The soil lingering you, that a piece of steel touched with a tho ct. cetoras which always make it valuable er Ix'um, slinwing Hiniugli tlie clouds of
the bouMekeeper.
eyes met his; a dainty rose-leaf glow magnet trembles as it varies ; suspend it on to rublinhud
Clyde, don’t blame me ! 1 had not heard again.'
by L. A. Qodey, Philadelphia, at earthly sorrow shall lead her and Hie eliild
________ 37*Cnilect!ng a specialty.
lolilm.
E. L. B.
crept
over
the
snow
of
her
dimpled
a pivot and it becomes a needle and it turns <^3 a year.
• Mr. Thornton did not go away Iasi
from you for many months. 1 thought
Dork iu the path Ix-fore me.
you had forgolltn. I wrote lo jou alter night. Ho will not go lo-day.’ said a cheeks. With a lillle bewilching smile toward tlie [xile. Why It turns I cannot
The NonsERY fob Aprii..—It in not
No liKlit U> guidu niy way ;
low, tender voice. * He will wait here he said to him, ‘ 1 think you have tell. I say it is magnetism ; it is influeiic easy to say wbetlicr the birds, the beoaU or tbo
fnllier’s death, and then again, but ’—
Hive one. that tliruugb Hie apple buuulia,
by the magnetic current. What mak<-8 the babies are the most pn>niiQent in the Nuraery
made
a
mistake,
sir.
I
have
a
sister
by
Heads
fiirili its ehceriiig ray.
He interrupted her with,' I have writ for the dear treasure I shall give him.’
•c irrent, liiiw It is devclo[)cd and constltuti d this month. There are two very fHscinatiiig
‘ No, no. Oil, no. I shall be—1 am Ihe name of Agatha.’
ten you a letter every month. Bu^ not
liut wail I know Ibsk In the home,
1 know tint. , Some of its facts I can see, wrens quarreling with delightful spitefuliiCHB}
She went nervously on with her work, and yet I will risk my life, and tite life of there is a rue and a horse and a dog, and there
Whence (Sjnioa that beaisjii light ;
from you for nearly two years ready lo be your wi.fe, Mr. St. Allmns.’
A fair face wuita my isiming.
Surgeon Dentist. hearing
‘ You think so now b- eau-e you mean di Doping over her scented sprays and my friends, and all I have, on the certain are two babies in carriages, aud another baby
1 must come home; it seemed ns if I
Witli
a amilo yiat lure neikes bright.
ty that everywhere, and under all circum who serves its an illustration for—
Okvick in SAVtNos Bank Buildino,
must, as if you were in peril and oi eded to lake up tlie cross and bravely bear wild vine leaves.
TROTTY'H AL.3IANA0,
Ho
over
all our deviotia way,
stances,
when
left
free
from
other
influ
* You are nut unlike onu^that I knew
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not seen afterward.
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times lie sueceeded in getting within a few
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into relief Hie kindlier foeiinge of every lenge of the Seleelmen. If it does not and Iteligious Magazine for the family, has two
ried him back each time 100 feet, until,
body. Never obtrusive himself, lie liiid a reach the hearts of onr citizens, it will be fine steel engravings in the April number— dam, but he was so surrounded tliat lie exliausted, his liend was dashed against a
could not. He struggled tenihly till he rock, and lie sank. One by one Hie man
wonderful tact ill keeping the obnoxious because Hierc are ucme to reach. It Ui6aii8 Luke I'hithcr, Sierra Nevada Mta., Cal., and a
WHS witliin 11 liundreil feet of Hie fall, and gled liodiea aboard the vessel were torn
qualities of i.tliers in Hie background. And work! Where, when, and how shnU they portrait of Uev, Thomas T. Tasker, IMiiladel- Hieii
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dropping his oar, rose to liis feet. Tlie
pliiu,—each very good in its way. The reading
Hieii Hie lioys always heeded ills requests
from the wreck and waslied overboard,
in this mugaznio in alwayn excellent in lielplessuess of ids situation was iiliiin, but the vessel being slinken to pieces in a few
for gentlemanly deportnieiil. Isn’t it tom- be told, in Avoids not to bo misunderstood, mutter
quality, with buniething adapted to the wants lie iniide no sign, and os Hie iioat yielded to
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HANT, 1!. WI.NO. pliiiient eiiou.gli to say “Hie boi/a loved
minutes. Tlie body of Capt. Cook was Of very detirable pattemt for %l.00,
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c*f all members of the family, old and yemng.
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tile impetus ot tlie swifter current near Hie
iiim.” Mr. Hatch is not only missed from
Published by Hitcbcdck & W alden, Cincin brink he gave no cry. Tlie boat shot over taken in charge liy the Masons, who rec
B.vck Again.—The name of I. II. Low nati. at $3.00 a year.
Sold last aeason for *1.37.
ognized liiin as a hrotlier by a ring on ids
WATERVILLE... .MAR. 31, 1876. these levees, but lias left unfilled a large
Hie dam, he still Binndiug erect, aud botli finger. The mate, LeBaroii, lias recov
space in every social galliering it was his has so long stood prominent among WaterThe Pubenodogical Journal for were lost iu the furious waters beueatli.
ileliglit to attend, and where Ids peeidiai' ville apothecaries, that liis permanent April prcBontH the usual amount and variety of The boat reappeared farther down the ered couseiousness, and his life will doubt
Cuukl!—Just lUi tliough this world was influence for good was always felt.)
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reading—cHsays, liiogfaphica, diHsertationa, sto stream, but the man who met ids death so less be saved.
lor $1.25—aold lust Staton for *1.60,
Among the lost was Henry Ilni tmeyer,
No matter if opinions do differ us to Hie withdrawal might bring fears of an epi ries, chunks of wisdom, etc., with accompany- liravely was never seen again. To add to
all made for useful and decent folks I
i.ig embellishments. Of course Hie science of
“This is our busy day,’’says a printed approprialiou. No matter if we have a deiuie. Ills sale of the old stand in Phe- i hrci.o'ogy is not neglected, or its bearings up Hie horror of tlie scene, his wife, standing tlie steward, aged 08 and belonging iu East
Boston. Jolm S. Atwood was not on
hall instead of a monument, tlic olijuct is
with the iiundveds of speetalors on Hie
catxl stuck upon the desk ; and a lounger Hie same, and Hie iiei-sislenl energy of those iiix Block to bis late partner, Mr. Dorr, on the great issues of life.
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of telling gentlemen of leisnie tlia,t “Huir yon do it ngiiiii.
Latest.—Tlic latest aud worst of ail the Nowell, from ElizabethpoiT for Bath, with
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tlie giving way of Hie great reservoir dam seliooner was commanded hy Capt. Edwin
Everytliiiig looks neat eiiougli almost to next week.
with his Meerschaum at just Hie right an
After tlic IccUire there will be a supper at Worcester, last night. Tlie water swept E. Kent, of Brewer, and had on board,
Preparations are beiug made to attend the make medicine smell good ; and his long
oesides Hie captain and ids wife, a crew of
gle, to be told there is someHiing about him Uuilroad Meeting at Augusta, in force, next
and an opporluiiily for social intercoiirs", down Hio valley for nine luiles, devastating live men. As the storm increased (Hiring
that smells bad I What rigid has a man to Thui'sduy. A six liorse team will doubtless experience is a marked guarantee of liis as it is Hie evening for the regular sociable,
foreslR, sweeping I'actoriis and oHier bnilii- Hie night, Hie sehooiier tugged more and
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broke her chains and drifted over upon
smoke ? Granted ; but lias not a man tlic
The lecture will liegin at liiill past seven. Notice luiviiig been sent down tlie valley, Bluff island, wliere slie struck at about 2
The Centemiinl case of the D. E. T. Co., the result of tlieir enterprise.
right to say wind smells lie will have under
Admission 25 ets.
for the display of tlieir goods at Philadelfo'.v if any liv s win lost, and many build- o’clock Sunday moruiug. Tlio we.atlier
ills nose ? Now go, you bad Biuclling fel phin, Is all complete, and samples to Hie
rlS'Tho.se of our ‘ horse men ’ who re
was tlien very Hiick, and the tide was fail
CiTTnE Senior Class of Coltiy liave invi i igs were cleared of Hieiv Ciinteiits. Two ing. Blnlf island is a part of Stralton's
low 1 But I'jcre is somelliiiig worse yet. mmiber of 01 are permanently iilaccd in it. member the young inure Gypsey, owned
other dams were among Hie tilings t. e island, from wliicli it is separated at liigli
“No loafers wanted liere i ’’ Wlial shall The case, as well us Hie sainples, iii'eseiils ill Watcrville a few years ago by Mr. Na ted Pres’t Robins to preneli tlie BaecaliinHood look on its way. At New Woreesler, wtier, by a narrow strait. It is quite uiia beouHfiil appearance. Over Hie top, in
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how long can he stand it to be kicked from will! Hie State motto in Hie centre. In Hie Fiukham, station agent here, will bo glad
Kim to 6|)ivad and disiiei-se, and no fur- from Hie shore. At daylireak the crew of
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Hie wrecked scliooncT made a lauding, and
one friend to iiiiotlierin this way ? .Mustn’t left upper corner, is “ R. B. Dunn, Pres. ; ” to hear of her througli the newspapers as ed.
th
r danger was appieliended. The dum- got a rope nsliore. Tliey then urged the
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corner,
“
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Ayer,
at
giving great promise of speed. Slie is
he go and chid a few mimdes at the elbow
•iif'The Junior Class will give a piililir age muSt he immense.
Tresa. ; ” mid in tho centre, below Slate
caplain to rig a has'.tet to Hie rope, aud
of Ills fiieiid the clerk ?—or siiioki 11 whiff motto, “ G. Nolin, Supt. ; ” and across owned in Wilmington, Del., and is now declamation, (original ni lieles,) next Wed
K t Jlrs. Kent he drawn on shore ; hut lie
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or two under the nose of some other fi ieiul ? Hie liiise, in lieauliful letters, “ West Wa- nine years old. Slie is reported as having nesday evening, in tlie College Cliapel. It
.Fairfield Items.—Quite sieUly in town. preferred to stick liy Hie vessel, wliicli was
.. llezekiuh Hoxie, ii lespeeted citizen ilien lying quite easily upon the rocks,
—or waste some of his precious time by terville. Maine.” We can iilir.ost giiiuan- made ‘inside of 25.’ We tliink Mr. Slileis sliimld be remembered, Hint owing to Hie
lec that no more beantifnl workmanship
North fi’iiiiUelJ, died JImeh 15lh---- riie mute, steward and three sailors re
the warm stove of Hie grocer or ollii rsliop- will be seen, (in wood,) than can be found still holds an interest in Gypsey. IVe also continued illiu-ss of Prof. Smitli; the class ot
'I’liere are nine brothers and sisters iu mained on sliore.
keeper? Is tliere no lielp for this kind of in this case, to say nothing of tlie goods liear from another iiromisiug Kenuchec liuvc liail no preiiarntory relieursals. The Nortli Fairfield, wliose aggregate ages- are
AS Hie tide ruse, Hie seliooner began to
Union.
585 yeai-3___Our Reform club numhers pound upon tlie rocks, and at 10 o’clock
“ widow’sson f ’’ Yes, he may turn tramp, witliin it.
horse, ‘ Lady Maud,’raised iu Vussulboroi exeieises wilt begin at 7) o’clock.
eiglity-one members, men, for tlie mo.<t .Monday morning, about an hour before
and beset to work. Tlie law lias been
Young Mkn ! don’t riisli for the Black by Mr. Jolm Lang, now of Watcrville.
Rev. Mr. JIehrii.i., Iiaptiz al fourteen re part, who know Hie evil effects of rum fne tide was fulf, tlie veasel went to piaces
cJiaogud to suit Hie times, and nil tills class Hills, expecting to make your pile in a hur * Lady Maud ’ is reported as having made
Irom use and association ; men who mani and tlie captain nod Ids wife were bo ii
of uudi-sirables are made welcome to a job ry. Many of tliose who went there are re 2.18i. It is not slated where she is now cent coiiveiTs at tlie close of services in Hie fest nil interest in the order, soeoudiiiy lost. Wlieu it was too late Captain Kent
Baptist Churoli, last 'Sahliatli altiTnoon, a ouly, to their daily round of liusiuess du tried to get nsliore witli his wife, ou’a spar.
somewhere. Tlic change is a good one for turning bitterly disappointed.
owned._________ __
___
large audience being present notwitlisland- ties; men wlio take pride in laboring for When last seen, his wife liad b'.’en waslied
loafers; but for Hint opposite class, wlio
Sedgwick i.s the banner town in JIaine ing tlie unfavorable weaHier and walking. the good of lliose wlio liave not, but whom away, and Hie captain was drifting to sea.
Mr. a. If. Gabunek, wliuse store on
are hojiiug sometime and somewhere to liear
Spring Styles
The male, with Hie rest of the crew,
for financial standing. It is free from debt Tliere will be baptismal services lit the we liope will soon join tho order. At
“ I was liungiy and ye fed me,” it has a Ticoulc street was burned recently, has
the regular meeting, Wednesday evening, laiuleil at Scarborougli’ lieacli to-day. One
bonglit the truck team of Sir. Charles aud has a surplus of 3t!,UU0.
same place, next Subbatli afternoon, fol of lust week, tlie fiillowing olUceis were of the men lias gone east to Brewer, otlibad look—don’t it ?
aiipolnted by the cliair: Albert Crosliy, ers are at Saco.—[Port. Adv.
Buck and succeeds him in tliat busiiiesa.
lowing tlie sermon. ,
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sor to Hie satisfaction of ail. See his card
Buriilmm, Herbert Buell, Albert Furber,
The store is already rented to B. C. Deus- good success at 'Skowliegiin, is to give iin- e.xecutive committee; O. JL Meliitire, J. lect of tlie form to its logical conclusions,
service for Hio entire three yeais of oui
and has arrived at a sort of literary rcscinin our advertising columns.
moro & Co., of Belfast, who will occupy oHier course of Icssoiib in painting in that R. Foss, Henry Savage, committee on sick ; hlance to all outdoors. ”
contracted orgiinizalion. Tlicy took it witli
We notice tliat Hie police of many places it for a first elaBs.slioe slore and inamifac- place.
Henry Clioate, Win. Gibson, Win. Biinpthe “ragged edge” of division unbuimd,
Tiio “ Iron-clad ”, pledge so frequently
son, on fliianee___Sunday alternoou, at
and assumed the burden of dressing its legal In our State are very active iu making liq- lory.
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and fliianclal wounds through the lienling our seizures. N/o are also rejoiced to see
lar Silver Fi.atino.—Do ,jiot .overlook ami Col. J, JL Haynes will be iileased to vote was t.aken to kee]) Hie present able Hie undersigned, for our own good and of
process from which tlieir amVitious con a revival of operations iu this lino in our Hie butiiiess card of Messrs. Stuart, Bun
minister aiiollier year. Tlie greatest una Hio world, (Jo lieroliy promise and engage,
liear of their safe arrival at Queenstown on nimity of opinion prevailed, and on JIoii- with Hie help of Almighty God, to aiwtuin
stituency expected so mucli. It is due to village.
ker, Kune & Co., in tlie lino of silver plat Monday'.
'
day evening at the meeting in tlie vestry, from liuying, selling or using alcoliolic or RENT’S FURNISHING,
them to say most emphalicnily, tliat Hiey
Rev. B. M. Grant, pastor of Hie WaUr- ing. Spoons, forks, knives, and the other
steps were taken to raise a siifliejent sum mult beverages, wine and cider included.
Ver.uost cliooses Blaine delegates to tlie to pay Hie salary of Mr. Purrington for
have truly and faitlifully, and with marked villo and West Watervillo Universalist rusty things about the kitchen imd in tlie
AT
Tiiere is a deacon in Clevelaml who is
Hie eomlng year. .. .Boniersi t Lodge, 1. 0. training at present ivith tlie noble army of
ability, done their duly. Whatever differ clmrches,’ will take a vacation of four pockets, come from their Iiauds almost as Cincinnati convention.
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of (i. T., recently instituted at boinerset
ences of opinion may exist ui>on minor weeks after next Sabbath.
The Skowliegan Reform Club talk of Jfdls liiLs installed tiie rollowing oflleers; iuiV-peiuIent voters. The other day, a par
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points, their paternal care of tlic leading
visiting West Waterville next Suwlny, by F. E. .Moore, W. C. '1'. ; Clara Noble, W. “ Yes,” said our deacon, “law on tlio
Fred QRTonBLL, at work iu W. If. Dow
The ice iu the river is rapidly weTikcuing invitation, to hold a meeting, &c.
interests of the town may safely be pointed
V.
; J. 11. Lowe, W. 8. ; Alhert Swain, fence ; mill tliere I propose to stay as long
& Co’s furniture shop, hy a mishap a few under the influence of suii and rain. Rock
W, F. 3. ; J. D. -lioore, I'r. ; James 11. as it’s 80 confoundedly muddy on both
to as » worthy example for their successors.
days ago, broke Ida arm iu two jilacrs.
There is quite a religious interest at t ie Priest, JIarshiil; Addie Ellis, D. Jl. 'I'he aides. ”
Island and the bridge piers hold a narrow
The law «uiU and losses that always threat
BOY WANTED.
lodge has begun under ciieouraging \irosNow Let the Foois Jeer at her Again.
George Tower, of Watervillo, is a stu strip at tlic head of tlic Falls, with a bro Methodist chiircii, at Wi'st Waterville, P'.'Cts... .The violent stqriii of last week,
eit such exnergeucice, and from wliicli
—JIiss Susan B. Anthony Ims lectured 120
“ good Lmd deliver us! ” is the prayer of dent iu Hio Boston Univei'sity Seiiool of ken jam at the foot of College Rips. T’here mainly consequent upon the lahoi-s of did damage all iih.mt u.s; In Benton ii limes (liuiiig the last lecturing season, and
Biniill lionse near tlie iv.sideiiee of John lias realized enough to pay off her $10,900
is also a slieet of ice in tho Bay, but there brellireii from tills village.
the i)Coi)le, have been skilfully avoided ; Medicine.
Simnldlng, was blown from its foundation ileht incurred hy tlie bankru;)tpy of the
and as a correspoDdlng exuinplo In duty,
The government forces In Mexico, were is clear water below the ice from the mouth
CsTThe Hanford Cnurmit Bays it will and II hiini badly damaged. In tlie west /{evolution. The last dollar of this obli
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Baggage Agent for the Chicago, Rock Isl
Portlaiiil Packing Comiiany at, Prospect
“ Syrups mid SuLare,
Amonu the papers rend at Hie meet and and Pacific Railroad Company, with to photogrupli that heautilul display cose ter tlio minor olllces for tho big oiio lie llarhor, Gotildsuoro’, were totally con
The Postaqr Bill was reported favora Jttvn A Rio Oofiee, both Browned and IlaWr
of tho Duuii Edge Tool Co., intended’ for puraues. Such tilings work well there; sumed Jloiiday night. Tliere were 113,000 bly from tile Senate postal eommltteu on
ChooolHte Oakea, Cracked Cocoa,
lug of tho Maine Historical Society, on his residence iu Chicago.
Cocoa Shelts fur 17 ots par lb.,
the Ceutenuiu^Expusltiuu.
hut in Maine, where tlio idea has been eaus destroyed valued at $i,00'0, on whlcli Jlouday. It is Mr. Hamlin’s measure,
ThuMday of this week, was one on “ Fort
Oolong
Teas, Jnpnn Teas, of different grades.
umended so us to provide that tlie rate for
■WJIr. Will. T. Partridge, residing on
PuitB Spice.’', Cream Tartur and Salemtui or
thorouglily tried, it is still tended witli a tliere was mi insurane i for $1,500. The lliird-cluss mail nihlter shall he one cent
UallfMt, its proprictora, builders and gar
buililiiig.s
were
valu
d
at
$8,0JJ,
and
It
is
JIa. Jons JIatubws, tho well known li.lle privacy—not raucli.
Sodit. Also home-made Sait Pork, and BeaiUi
Tempi* Cdurt, fell from a staging whili
hile
riaiii," by William Gould, Esq., mid one
per ounce for any distance not exceeding Codfish, &ct, &0s
tlioiiglit tliey were insuivtl.
on hay (leiiler, was unlucky enough to loso'his
1000
miles.
'I’he
amended
bill
also
pro
Main St., next to Sterenii* Marble Sliops.
on “Indian Thoroughfares aud Carrying at w-ork' on Hie bouse of Jlr. Lincoln, oi
‘ Would yez plalz I answer won ques
Stain.—A protest bos been received from
pocket hook, eoutaiuliig over two hundred
vides Hiat trausiuut newspapers and maga Waterville, March 10,1676.
tion?’
‘Yes;
what
is
it
?
’
‘Sure
Jliiria
Plans,” by Jnbn Msrsiiall limwn—bntli of Ttiestlay, and fractured the ‘cap-bone,’
JORDAN COa
dullais, tills morning; but he was lucky the Vatican luiiiiiist the articles of tlie Spa-a- mid me was iliseii.slilii over wliat was thim zines sball pay ixistage fur any distamai at
wltlcb am of great interest to all who of his right slioulder. Luckily tho staging
Isli constitution sanctioning religious toler
the
rate
of
one
cent
fur
every
three
ouuces,
enough to have It picked up by uu honest ation. The protest declares tlie urtle.lu vlo- things iu Hie pitcher over the mantel.’
have s liking for such studies and research was butoiglit feet high, instead of twentyand one cent for each two ounces or fraoTHE OLD RELIABLE
eight, ns it might have been ;—and so Dr. mou—Mr. George Thiug, tho faithful team- lates.tbo right of Cathniicisin and niiuuls ‘ Wliy Bridget, Hi. se are RaphiU'rs an- tiuuul part of two ounces additional.
e*.
___ ■ _
__
g.'ls.’ ‘Ochl thill t.io hfith of us wuz
the
coucordale.
Congivss
will
begin
to
Crosby says lie will goon he at work agii'n. Btv-r of the Cuttou Mill, who mslored it to
[Established 1888.|
If any man receiving a salary sufiScIent
discuss the new constitution immediately. It wrong, 1 said tliey wuz ttvina ami Jlaria
JBowur Eldidduk, who dates at Fort Lin.
to provide tlie deooueies of life, choosea to
At a Bcliool not far from Bt. Cloiiilj the owner before ho had missed U. Tho is expected that tho Government will semi said tliey wuz bala.'
coin, D. T-, Olid who has been all Ihrougb
A liook ngeut wlio has retlr.-d from act become a rascal, the fault is uuither in his
(Jlinn.,) the scholars emight a skunk and laiiguago used by a country lassie uu mceiv an energetic reply to tlie Pope’s protest
Uiu Black Hlils territory’, with General Cus put it in the schoolma'm’s desk, thinking Ing au offer of marriage, who said she was against tlie religious toleration nliiuses.
ive labor upon the lianl earned nceumulu- stars nor in Ids salary, but iu the moral General Insurance Agency I
wu.tktiess and essential vulgarity of his
ter, aud is in a poaltiou to know the trulb she would smell a mice and give them a “ scared to death and tickled too,” just de
A dangerous counterfeit $3 note on tho lions of a life of iudustrious clieek, sajs owu nature.
PHBMIX BLSOK,
\
in relation to that oounliy', writes a warn holiday. BUe took a spring clothes pin, scribed Jlr. M's stats of mlud when in Merchants Natloiml Bonk of New Bedford that tile givat secret of his success was,
when
he
went
to
a
house
where
the
female
I
t
I
s
the
Richmond
Dispatch
of
Wednes
fastened it on lier nose, went on with the
WATERVILLE,
ME.
lias made its appearance.
ing word to the Chronicle, ailvisiug all exercises, and let tlio schulars enjoy the formed of his loss.
liead of the family presented herself he al day which says “ Thu fanatical and beast
T
ub
Richmond
(Va.)
IK/ifpsays:
“Tho
ways opened hy sayiug: ‘I beg your par ly partisan amendment ejected Into the Representing tbs following first clast and nllff
wlio can earn a decent living where they perfume.
ble Companies;
At a meeting of the Difcctora of tho M. true cause of the defeat of the Democratic don .Miss, but It was your muHier 1 wauled constitution after (he war, vi et armia, is
am to keep away from tlie Black Hills.
With a dowu-east skuuk she would not
parly iu New Hampshire, no doubt, was to R'c.’ Tliat always used to get ’em. hriiiging upon the nation curses.” This is
Liverpool
Je London b Qlobe^
C. Railroad ycBterxlay iu Augusta, Gov. tho uomluatlou of a candidate who had op
Our of all paUeuce with the weather, have hod much tho advauUge, fur you can
Tliey not ouly subscribed for my books Democratic aciioisecouco' in the constitu Commercial Union of London,
tr,TU,6ri
Coburn
was
re-elected
ptvsldeut,
aud
J.
H.
posed
the
war
and
refused
to
vote
Iroopg.
)8,T0«,00S
North Uriiisfa and Meraantila,
themselves, but told me wjiero I could find tional amendraents.
tho Portland Adverlh^r gave utterance to taste them in the air as well as smell them.
flow
will
our
democratic
friends
of
tho
Lyooming
Fire
Ine.
Go.,
of
Pa.,
3,600,000
Drummond clerk. Mr. Noyos resigned bis
mora cuslomera.’—[Easton Frao Preijs.
the following protest last Saturday
Tlie temperance revival is sweeping all Uome Inswranoe Cb,, of N. Y.,
IT64,S14
Albert V. Hall was convicted of rape ofUce of solicitor.
North learn wisdom I No amount of expe
I
t's wonderful how rapidly some fowls before it iu the guixlly town of Bkowhegon. Uontineutal Ins. Oo., of N. Y.,
*.I0S.I80
rience seems to profit them. ”
Qaneral Myer la nut aaitlsfied yet, but re- at Rockland, the victim beiug a littlu girl
t,>54,410
reach
maturity.
Now
for
instance,
you
German
American
Ine.
Go.,
ofN.
Y.,
---------------if'
porta a falliug baromebir aud jxrudicU rain
Tub meeting at Augusta, yesterday, to
SuBsn M. Uallowell, of Bangor, Me., may start from tlie market with a spring It has reached even the rumsellers, 'who Plieeuix Ine. Co..of Hartford,
1,««.»*?
eight or ulue years old.
are
pouring
out
their
Vile
stuff
and
do
not
ur oopw today. This Uilng has gone on
1,4*6,>64
consider the project of the railroad from has accepted the profesaorsliip of natural cliickeii, hut by the time you get it lionic wait tlio interference of the law. That is Hanover Insuranoa Company,
Springfield Fire b Marina fat.
lM]g enough. If the Peiuocratlc House ot
The eclipse of the sun, last Saturday,
history, at Wellesley female college, with aud ready to eat it has taken upon itself all
1J»*.14»
Co., of Mata.
u revival tliat Is thorough and In oaruest,
Ut^lpeMOUtlvea does lu duly, tho Chief was complete throughout New Eugluud, Wlscasset to Quebec, was a large and spir $1801) salary.
tbe characteristics aud toughuess of on bearing the ‘ fruits ot rlghteousoess.’ So Atlas Insuranoa Go., of Hartford,
611 ,»*
ited affair. Qov. Connor presided, aud the
Ottlcer will he Impeached for cortafnt
The Clymer Committee intend iiivesli- eighteen year old riKistcr.
owing to tho storm.
filed are the hearts of the reformers that Bangor Ins, Go., of Bangor, Ma.
ntfigg fair jueither.
mayor of Quebec made a speech, as also gatliig ‘Old Probe.’ That is the best news
Butlneia
will
hereaflar
ba
dona
in
tba
firm
There Is a movement araoug tho Cathol they are fuuud going out in sympathy to
Tnt New Sharon Praying Baud, orgauHon. JoauuANTB, one of the Stale Coitt' did many others. 1. D. Bturgls said the yet. The way the old fellow has been ics in Lewiston, to reduce the extravagant other localities. Liut week au extra train name of L. T, Bootbby A Bon.
hted for work like the Lynn Praying Band, missloucrt on the lutcruatlunal Exposition city of Augusta would be called upon to slluglng high wjuds around hero this win- expense of funerals. They' find that tho WHS i;uii to Somerset Mills, where a Reform Extra facilillat for plaoing large liuai of InsaPanoo prpmpiyl. tarinsiirsiias op dVflUoil •*
have
a wriea of meetiuga at Belgrade goes to Philadelphia about tbia time to at' Issue bonds for $300,000, to aid the work ter, aud his utter dis(i|uxl for the feeliugs funeral exjK'nsea have reached such euor- Club WH ft^sd, aud It was in contem gainst Fir, and 0«h.a^
of those who own nloahoiNi and sMgjis, ■MHtpEaportlooa, that it is fhr cheaper to plation io vWt Bumhnm for the same
tend to the duties of his ofBco.
iMtween W. Waterville and the capital.
ItaMhfnTi^dle.
ought to bo looked intixohjeet.
Jan. 14, UTS.
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"Waterville Mail.
An Independent Family Newepnper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
:Pub1i«hed on Friday.

;MAXHAM

&

WING,

Editor! and Proprietors.
At P?ienix Slock........... Main Street^ Waterville.
Krn. Maxitam*.

Dah*l R. Win®.

TBRNB.
TWO nOLLAKS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8IMGLR COPIkS FIVE CBNT6.

OyNo pnper discontinued until nil nrrenrnpe
fire paid, except at the option of the publish
crs.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

South & West closes nt 10.20 a. m., 8.00 r. m
**
open at
8 a. m., 6 r. m.
Eorth & East closes at
5.16
•*
open nt
A. M., 11 “
Office hours from 73^ .i. M. to 8 i*. m.
C. R. McFADI>EN,r. m.
WaterYille, Nov. 4. 1876.
FACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO
A lusli-light — a head-Iiglit on nn express
train.
A pntlent lot of men—tho Job printers.—[Now
York ComracTclnl Advertiser.
Mr. L. A. Alexander, agent for It. 0. & G. C,
Wilson, of Boston, writes: “1 have never been
so fully satisfied with any article for ro let use
as I am tyiih your Forest I ar Soap. It is a per/fd sAamnj soap, yielding n rich white lather
that does not dry upon the face, and leaves it
soft and free from that smarting common to ten
der faces nfier shaving. Ir is the best article,
for the skin I ever u^ed.” If your druggist does
n t keep \U send 36 cents to the Forest far Co..
Portland, Me., for a cake,
Whnt workman must always have his glass
before lie can do n day's work? A glazier.
What letter of the alphabet, it lost, would soon
tnnke you sick of music? Tbe letter M.
A smart thing: a mustard plaster.
I)o you have a pain In your buck In the morn
ing, and is it with difficulty that you move in
Vour bed? If so, your Kidneys are diseased. Do
hot use p'asters, they will do you no g<v>d; take
Hunt’s ItKSfKDY and bo cured. Hunt’s UemeDY cures I^psy and all Diseases of the Kid
neys, Bladder and Urinary Organs.
Although the law is a fine thing, it cannot al
ways be had at cost.
The Chicago Times wants to know if “we
fellows whoso gmndfaMiers fought in tlie Revo
lution " are not going to liiivo cur expenses paid
to the Centennial ?
Volumes of toitimony In favor of Hai^R’R Hon"
KT OK HonmouND AND Tar, ns A si>ecific for
throst and lung diseases are pouring In from nil
parts of the country.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one nrinute.
A lady was observvd at a Boston rest.surnnt
tiic otIicV day standing over the register eating
nn ice cream. Her physlchn had doubtless let
hill the golden mnxam,“Keep the teet warm
ami the head cool."
Tiie paroxysm cf coughing mar often bo p a
vented or cured by u^liig a little drv salt nsregnrglf. It will stop the tickling in the throat.
The best place to buy a mother-in-law —at
MnrseilUs.

^^aterbille

An Incident of TnEWREOKjAT Kittrry.
CONGRESS.
“Mr. Ei'.'B.iron, the sole Kurvivnr of ilio
The Senate, Friday, oppainled » c h- Ilattio Kiiton’H crew, Im happily rccovcTin'4.
ference comraitlee on the Sinux 'IhIUmcu- lie thinks th.* brii; was not purposely
cy bill. After all pending ntivMt Iin»*»it4 b'.'jicli'Hl, Init WHS clrivua on flUor? by the
had been rejsicted the
-l.-nM il plonn. Til* f.illowliif incident of tlic
wreck U rjlutcd by the Portsmouih Chroii
election bill was passed. Tin*
then took up the consular and <liplo- iule:
I On the morning after the wreck, a box
matic appropriation bill. Tho Ilou-e, some fifteen inches square was found on
appropriated $6200 to supply a de the rocks not far from where the brig
ficiency for the manufacture of postal struck. On opening it to find wJiat it con
cards for the year ending June 30,1876. tained, a fine tiger-skin came to view,
The legislative, judicial and executive | iu^ide which was a casket of solid silver,
appropriation bill was considered in de-1 weighing a pound or more, and beautifully
luil. A Ions debate ensued over tho
^
,
f o
.
• dressed to a lady; other documents found
Item fixing the sninry of Senntors nt scattered on the beach showed that the
$4500. An amendment or Mr. b oster box and its contents were sent from Cieuto reduce it to $2700 was rejected.
fuegos by the American consul there, by
Tho Senate, Monday, con.sidered tiic , the hands of the captain of tho Hattie
consular and diplomatic appropriation \
“s •Dieseiit to the lady mentioned;
bill. An amendment was adopted re- i
‘‘“'"'"K ‘'“e"
. .
,
, .
c
. n
. the same documents, the box was on
8 onng the salaries of envoys to Great | ThursTay, forwarded to her by .Mr. Gernritain, h ranee, Germany, and Ivu.ssia rish. The singular thing connected with
to $17,.000. Tho Hou,<e refused to tho box is, that though made of the most
suspend the rules and pass I he Payne fragile materials, (such its cigar-boxes
bill for the gradual resumption of specie are made of,) and exposed for hours to tiic
payinenis, yeas 81, nays 156. In com- same pitiless sea which shattered the brig,
snapped tlie stout timbers and knees like
millee of the whole ihe House debated pipe-stems, twisted off heavy iron holts
the bill providing (or the deficiency in and Imrs, ground the strong sugar-casks
the engraving and printing bureau ol and molasses hogsheads to kindling wootl
the Terasury dcparlmeiil, and for the on the rocks, and piled the debris in tons
around and upon the box. the ' box itself
issue of subsidiary silver coin.
The Senate, Tuesday, took np the was not in tlie least damaged, and tlie
consular and diplomatic bill. The sal white leatlier of the tiger-skin was not
even stained liy a single drop of salt water.
ary of the Italian minister was restored
to its former amount. The House, in Not far from 100 men, young and old,
structed the Sergeant-at-arms to rclain have left Calais for the West since the he
the custody of Hallett K Ihourne, and ginning of List fall.
not deliver him lothe judicial authorities
A lInATtiKN’s Rebukk.—Mr. Hepof the District of Columbia until further
order of the House. The Senate amend worlli Dixon’s new hook on America,
ment increasing the appropriation for entitled ‘The White Conquest ’ (uot
the Sioux deficiency from $100,000 to yet reprinted here), has the following
anecdote ol ^a ‘ haithen Chinee;’ ‘ Y'ou
150 000 was agreed to.
The Senate, Wednesday, passed the can form no notion ol tl»e impudence ol
postal card deficiency hill and the con these rascal.s, ’ says a .San Francisco
sular and diplomatic, appropriation bill, magnate, denouncing Ihe Chinese. ‘On
with amendments restoring the services ly the other day, in our rainy season,
to their former fooling. The House, when tile mud was fifteen inches dee|)
passed a hill to provide for the expen on Montgomery street, a-yellow chap,
ses of the ndraission of foreign goods in- lur tippet and purple ."atin gown,
to the Centennial exhibition. Tlie com was crossing over the road hy a plunk,
pensation of witnesses summoned before wlien one of our worthy citizens, seeing
tlie committees was fixed at $3 per day liow nicely he was dre.«sed, more like a
and five cents per mile for mileage. A lady than a Ir.idesman, ran on tlie plank
hill passed authorizing ilie Secretary of to meet him, and, when the I'eilow
the Treasury to convert into coupon slopped and stared, just gave him a lit
bonds so many 6f the five per cent reg- tle jt-rk, and whisked him, willi a wngslercd bonds as may he necessary to gisli laugli, into llie bed of slusli. 11a!
pay llie judgments of the Alabama Im! You should have seen llie crowd
claims commission. The army hill af- of people mocking llie impudent heathen
er debate was passed, yeas 141, nays Clilnee as lie picked himself up in Ins
71. In committee of the whole on the soiled tippet and satin gown I ’ ‘ Did
legislative appropriation bill the salary any one in the crowd stand drinks all
round?’ ‘Well, no; tliut heatlien Chi
ol Senators was fixid at $4500.
nee rather turned the laugh aside.'
PitACTicAt. Hints. — To remove yvarts ‘ Aye, how was tliat ? ' ‘No wliile man
from cows’ teats, wash them in strong alum can conceive the impudence of lliese
water for several days, and tlie first you Cliineso. Moonface [lieked himselt up.
know tliey will begone.
To get rid of ticks on lanilis and sheep, slioi.k olT n little of the mire, and, look
■hiix sulpliiir witli tlie salt and feed twice a ing mildly a' our worlliy citizen, curt
weeic; sure to poison tlicm tlirough the sied like a girl, saying to him in a voice
blood.
every one standing round could bear,
To make a cow drop tlie aflerliirtli.—As ‘ You Christian ; me lieathen ; goodsoon as slie calves, milk, and wash tlie back by.”

‘ Kuri-ka ' Is the sentiment of countless suf
ferers who find the balm of rebel, and the fotintain of their health and strength in Ayku’r SauHAi’AHiu.A. It is the mo<it potent of nil the niferrttlves to purify the system and clewuso tlto
blood. It possesses invigorating quollties, so
that it stimutates the fadnd vitalitictt and purges
out the corruptions which mingle with the
blood, promoting derangement uttd decay. Wo
»re assured by many intelligent physicians that
this medicine cures bevond all others of iti kind,
sml we can f. rtifv this statement hy our own just forward of llie hips.
To kill lice on calves.—Hub salt and sul
experience.- lAlliol (Mass.) White Flag.
An old Dutchman froze his nose. While thaw
ing the frost nit he soid. “ I hof carry dnt nose
Inrdy year, unt he never freeze hissel! before. I
no inuierstan dis ting."
A liorse balked on Market street last evening
resisted all efforls to move him until an Insur
ance agent came along and hegnn to talk to him,
when ho started and went off with the enthiuis«m of a man on his way to the funeral of a rich
nunt.—I Norwich Bulletin.
implr
nnrf,’ .niil nn old mini, * when m>: feet were
linfe niid I tind no money to Iiuy .iioe. ; I lit I
met a innn witlinut feet, end bectinie contented,’

From W, It. Cliialiolin, M. 1)., of New Bedford.
" I liave employed tli. 1’kiidvian Sviiee sueeessfully in ca*e* of dyspepsia, ebronio dlnrrlioea, nervou.s debility, neuralgin, erysipelas,
boils and diseases of the skin; also clilorosis,
Ipucnrrlien, prolapsus uteri nod in female com
plaints generally-. As nn alterative tonic, tlio
.yrnp ought to be used by clergymen, editors,
easliier., clcrlts, tuwyers, and ottiers wlio use
their brains ntnre than tlieir muscles; ns well ns
operaliy-ts, nriftters, tailors, ahiiemakers, seam
stresses, anil all those whose occupation oonflues
them in ill ventilated and over-lieatarl rooms,
who are liable to sulfer more or less from ner
vous debility.”
. A veliemeut Chicagoan goes so fur as to de
clare that * a man who spends money to ge'
elected will steal, ifhe gets a clianee, to get liis
money back.”
■‘Don't yon think.’said a hnsbnnd in a mild
form of rebuke to tils wite, * that women are
possessed of tlie devil?” ■ Yes,’was tlie i
•wer, • ns soon ns they are married.'
I.vos’a Katiiaibon prevents tho Hair from
ftilling out or turning gray, renews its growth,
and gives strength and vigor. It is dellghifully
perfumed, and makes a splendid dressing. It is
tlis cheapest and most desirable Hair Tonic ever
iwoduceu. Used by tlie elite. I’rlco only 60
•enla.
‘
ly45
Those who lira nearest the depot are genocally the last ones to get on board the train, so
those who live nearest the church ate nlniosl
always the last ones to come In buiiday' morn
lags.
It Is a Dartmouth atndent who compares a
sewing machine to a kiss, because it seems so
good te a feller.
Don't buy nnv books for summar rending this
year. Walt until your Congresiman sends along
those four thousand pages of tlie Belknap ovfdence.
.
,Thb menpT rnirARATioii eve? introduced for
Clsantliig and I'reservlng the I'eelh, Hardening,
the Uuma and Farifying the breat|i Is
White's Fragrant Odozine,
prepared and sold by Geo. W. Dorr, I’hnrinncisI
'Vaterville. Try it and you will use iioihiiig
else.
3mS2
The combination tool known ns the hoo-ax is a
fiiud.
Professor (to Freshmon)—*’ What is a circle V '
Freshman (after much reflection)—" A round
■tralght line, with a hole In the raiJdls.”
There was a terrible boiler explosion at Na••rk, N J.’, Wednesdny, One man was killed,
•svoral others Injured,' and three bulMIngi
■laaslied.
“ About tbla time look out for colds.” But it
'•not necessary. The man who cannot catch a
void without looking out for It hasn’t enterprise
enough to tiirezd it he should catch one.

The Pkoi’ls Wast Pboof.—There is no
tncdlciue nrescrlhed by physicians, or sold
bjr Druggists, that carries such ovidenco of
its success and superior virtue as Bosciibk’b
'•Mman STBor for severo Coughs, Colds
willed on the Breast, Consumption, or any
dhesse of the Throat and Lungs. A pj oof
o> that fact is that any purMnuffiicted, con
pt a Sample EtotUe for 10 cents and try
jt* superior effect before buying the reguJsr size at IB cents. It has lately been intnrfuoed In this country from Germany,
Shfl its wonderful cures are astonisblhg cvtryone that uses It Three doees will rewve any case. 'Tiy li Sold by J. H.
*«*ted, WatervUle..
29
I 'Ois U. 8. Supreme Court haa decided
? the Kentucky election caae, that the
^eral election law, under which certain
»iiK
'"/‘to indicted for Interfering
the exercise of suffrage by the col^ Yoten, li unoonatltutlonal and Toid.
U the-Gcaiit FaiWt ease the Court decided
^ eafcraemmt aet to be uneonstitutlonal,
!*}• •fflnning tte opinion of Justice Bradthe Court beldV.

phur into the hair thoroughly. Easily done
and sure to rid them.
The storm of Tuesday, 21, did great
damage in China; barn of Kufus Crane, on
Parmeti’r Hill, was unroofed. The chim
neys of Deacon Pliilltp Deiismore, blown
down and roof of house injured ; barn of
Dr. Jones, of. South China, swayed to and
fro and was expected every moment to go
over. A crew of men were summoiietl,
hut the gale was so fearful they did not
dare to o|ien Hie doors to turn out the
stock ; girtiis and braces were torn out hy
the strain of the wind, but tlie barn ‘ rode
out the gale. ’
TiiaitE have been about one hundred and
sixty new cases entered on the docket al
ready at Skow began.
Thomas W. Piper, convicted of tho mur
der of Mabel Young, in Warren street
church, on the 23d of last May, was on
Monday sentenced to he lumg.
The Br.AoKHii.wSroiiY, BninFi,Y Tm.n.
—Unless emigrants are preivared to go to
work, cutting timber and tilling the gniund,
and to assume the other (rials and pains
oC a pioneer life to eke out an existence,
tliey should take warning froth tlio expe
rience of a man writiug from Cluster City,
ill the Black Hills. He finds that claim
owners are anxious to trade off their claims
for flour and bacon, and that the miners
were earning at tho most from fifty cents
to $1 a day.—[Froth the Chicago Tribune.
The Ai’Rit. Fooii.—Gentlemen, are you
sending ttowers, notes and neat Utile gifts
to young ladles who can dress, flirt, make
a figure at a party, and do nothing else,
and expecting when they have taken the
talisman of your rings and your honored
names, they will at once become capable,
efficient, prudent, wisely-managing ma
trons, content on a slender income, and
glad of the modest retirement of your sim
ple homo I In tho faith of this, are you
offering to them your haudsomo selves ?
Gentlemen! we salute you, and award you
a high place among the AprU'pbilosopbers'—[Tho Uev. Jolm Hall, In jfr. Bon
ner's New York Ledger.
James McGee of Bangor, recently serious
ly Injured on the European Hallway while
intoxicatctl, has sued tho man who sold
him liquor for $10,(K)p.
The State report of Sabbath schools
gives Vassalboro’ the credit of tho largest
iminher of scholars of any town in the
State.
J- .
—f i_
During^ the gale of Tuesday, of last
week, the house of Mr. Galen Ueyiiolds of
Sidney, was nnroofwl. Tlie barn of Mrs.
Keed of North AugusU, was iiarllally un
rooted. The stable helonging to the col
lege buildings nt Kent’s Hill was partially
robbed of its covering. Tho large new
barn of Jedudlah Bowen of Rcodfleld, lost
one half of Us roof. Mr. C. C. Morrill of
East Ucmifleld, had a barn blown down
destroying several nice buggies stored
therein.
a
The story no.V is that Thomas, tho dyuamlte fiend was in reality Alexander H.
Keith, Jun., who was connected with the
conspiracy which ended in the assassination
of President Lincoln. In 188-1 the feder
al shipping at City Ptdut, was destroyed
by a trciucndouB explosion, the lufernal
machine used corresponding to the clock
work machine used at Bremerhaven, and
having been seen by Keith, or Thomas,
then ' within tbe confederate lines. He
was also engaged, with Dr. Blackburn,
In tbe attempted introduction of yellow
fever from Halifax into tbe United States,
shortly before tho close of the war.
A steamship was recently wrecked In
the Arabian Sea; five hundred Peisian
pilgrims were drowned.
A IVashlngton lady appeared in compa
ny In a calico dress tho other evening.
She supiMised everybody would shed tears
over her goodness and economy; but in
stead, everybody looked grieved and aald,
“Good gracious! what's yovr husband
eandningt”
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tho.se ciiickens I sliould have been en
abled to buy l«o l>ig<. Ity selling so
many (ligs I siioutd lie eoHhIcJ to buy so
many e>pw-; iln-neo n) many carls,
horse-', liiniii. hint e-. and so forth.
And 1 intend to sno you lor 1.600, 00
ini'; SDKIXli
iR.
before the tribunal at Caen.’ Tho case
is duly tried, and fur awhile matters
16 7 6
looked dismally for the commercial trav
eler ; when tho judge—he is a Norman
judge, and a very wary one—cnlervenes.
Wa liave ju<t received onr Larva
’ I wi.sli lie says to ask one question.
Stock of
Were the eggs broken in order to make
litem into an omelet ? ’ * Tliey were,’
ROOM RA.RER
says tho -plaintiff.
Then adJs Ihe
FOR THE SPRING
judge, ‘ there is an end of the case. The
TRADE.
remunerative aareerj of the eggs censed
us soon as they were put into the frying- We have taken a great deal of palna in
making our selection, and are con
pan. Verdict for the defendant.’”

Paper

Ntw

njis.

i Old Fashioned Combs
! Can be nodtoTtr Into n!w and modera ityk*.
0.

P.

C.

S.

' r*w«ld and rvpoUih broken eombt.aitpplv ttttk.er
mfitlng, and makf ibt Moat praefieatiy bow.
nIbnnattAn U desired wlB bt |lv«B b 31 mall.

I

fident that wo can show
our customers
one of tho finest selected stocks
on the river.

I 7 I ^ Uim« fret. TRUK A 00., AagaaU, MoIm
A large atook of

I
I

just received and aelllng
St the

LOWF.ST GASH FRIGES.

Do not fall to call an dezamine
our Oobds

and the first thing he made (or used) was
—(mentioning the initial letters ol tlie
Before making your purchasos.
arlicle.s.)
Whoever first discovers the article al
BOBINSON'S
luded to, lakes the next turn. We will '^Ooods shown with pleasure,
suppose a number of persons are playing,
J. F. PEROIVAL’.S & GO'S.
One Rrice Clothing Store
and the one agreed uiion begins with :
‘ I apprenticed my so^o a cabinet-mak
er. and the first tiling be m .de was an A.
GOOD TrailNaS 1
C.'
. ‘ Arm-chair,’ exclaims a player, and
DORR’S
this being correct, it becomes his turn I WILD CHERRV BITTERS.
OVEIl-COATS,
und he says ;
For Dyspepsin, Jnundice, Headache, Dizzincse,
Loss
of
Apneti(o,
Oonutipalion,
&c.
‘I apprenticed my son to a draper,'
SUITS!
0:^*Good lit all seasons.
and llie first ihing lie sold was a piece ol
HATS!
F. M.’
VIhite's Frngrant Odozone,
CAPS I
For Cleansing, Preserving, nnd BoHHtifving the
' Paper muslin.'
GLOVES!
TEETH.
‘ No, try again.’
The nicest prepration ever introduced.
‘ Was it printed muslin ?’
gilk & Cashmere Mufflers !
‘ No. you are not right yet.’
Dorr*t Initanianeout Qfeanstr
‘ P. SI. 1 can’t lliink of anything For removing Paint, Oil, Grease, &c., from Silk,
Woolen or Cotton Goods, sure to knock tho spots
else beginning, with P. SI.’
7tes .'
every time.
----Braces ,
‘ Will you all give it up ?’
LOBE’S
COLOGNE.
Jlote !
‘ Yes,’ is the general cry.
An exqul^to Perfume and indispensable for the
‘ It was pink merin”. Now it is my
Toilet nnd Hh'Ii.
tt^Furnlshed in any style to suit.
turn again, as you did not guess it. I
Derry's Sewing Machine Oil.
apprenticed my son to a grocer, and the
Adapted to all kinds of fine >liicliinery.
lir»t tiling lie sold wiisla 11. of C.’
All of the above are prepared with the liest Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
Box ol candles,’ some one says, wlio
material, uni| sold nt Dorj's Drug Store, IMienix
tt’illiout delay, continues : ‘ I apiireaiiced Block.
*
3m38
Umbrellas, Trunks,
my son to an iron-monger and the first
Bags, &c.
thing he sold was F. 1.’
Flat iron.’
Well, I apprenticed ray son to a
In great variety nnd in all the
SPRINU
STYLl;]
pastry cook, and the first thing he made
HATS
was F. P.’
‘ Pa-le pale.’
Lcbtest ap%cL ^eot Stylea
At Mrs. 8. JS. PcrcioaUs.
‘ No ! guess again:’
‘ It must he a pigeon-pie, tlien.’
AT
‘ Yes, that is right.’
A place where yoiicanSAVK MONEY by
‘ I appreutieed my daughter to a dress getting your Silver Ware Heplnited nt one half
cost of new, of the same quality. Having
maker, and the lii'SI thing slie made was the
Fricei Gnaranteed
started the
B. S. C.’
Gold and Silver Plating
AS
zoirAS
zotTjEst.
‘ Black silk cape,’ says another, and Business in nil its Branches, wo are now Pre^
pared
to
Plate
Knive«,
Forks,
Spoons,
Casters,
so the game goes on, llie quesiion.s and
Ten Set®, Watch cases, Revolvers nnd Jewelry,
WltUout Rny Bantering.
answers pius-ing rapidly from one loan- or anytlung thnt’nnn be Plated anywhere, nt aother. It afi’oids variety, soiiielimus, to bout ONE Half the cost of now. We will
every job done nt our place to givo sat
give out llie initial lellcrs of any article warrant
isfaction or no charges insde.
ill llie room wliere the parlies are play
SrUAUr, BUNKER, KANE,&CO..
[tt-remembeb the place.^
Old B \nk Room over Esty & KimbnU*B Store,
ing.

Doing ur Mi-n’s Ci.othks.—I ustd
to lliiiik it a task to wasli and do up
men’s and hoy’s wearing apparel, for
tlie reason lliat I was troubled to make
them look nicely alter the lenovaiion.
'I'hey would [lUI on sucli a wrinkly
apfieniaiice that I would gel discouraged,
and not feel at all satisfied will) the re
sult of my lali.ir. It wasn’t llio wasliing
put that troubled me so much as the
ironing.
I learned liy experience never to
Wnsli any kind ol woolen gOiids, especial
ly if they are eol.ired, in a siid.sy water,
where white clolt.us Imd lieon [irevioasly washed, on account of the lint, hut to
put up a suds made of clear, liot water
and soap, and tlieii rinse in a (dear
warm water, folding the giirmenls care
fully before | uiling tfiem through Ihe
wringer; they would llieii dry out clear
and look well; h’lt the doing up was
wliore the difriciiliy came in.
After a wlii'e, liow.iver, I was fortu
nate enough to secure some instruction
from nn experienced laiindre-s, which
caii.sed my troubles to vanisli like dew
before Ihe Minshine, and tfie lestton was
so simple Ifiat I'was surprised nt my
self to think I Imd not lli. uglit of it be
fore. It wa.s merely this:-Alter Ihe
g irmciits that are to be ironed, arc
thoroughly dried, spread them smoollil)
over the ironing hoard, then wring a
cloth out of clear water, spread it
smoothly over the goods and iron will
a hot fiatiron until tho cloth is dry ; dip
and wring again; spread the cloth
above the part already pressed, and
proceed ns before until the lace of the
goods has all been passed over. '
When the pants are to be done up
the seams should all be pressed over a
press-hoard, llie sa-ne as when newly
finished; llum full the same as Inilors
do. and go over iliem with the wet cloth
and hot iron. Alter being treated to
suclk a course, woolen gear will come
out looking nearly us good as new, and
noone need he aslmnsed to wear them
‘ either to mill or to meeting.’
It i-i d Hlcult to do up coats and vests,
because of the dilTprent materials ol
whiuli they ore compd.sed, oot all shrink
ing alike, yet they cno be managed so
they will all look nicely, if enrols exer
cised in the iniiiingemeiii; that is, slreicbiog the parl.s that have shrunk, aiui
pres.sing in places, as ihey are bein
done up. II the linings are too Inusi,
rip llitin up, and lap ever or rip oil'.—
fDot, in Oliio Farmer.
CONSEQUKNTfAU DaMAOKS. — A
London piqier tells lim following story :
‘ A commercial traveller journeying
through Normandy halts at a village' inn
and orders an omelette to he made with
six eggs lor his hruakfast. He is sud
denly caUed away on business, witliout
either eating or paying for it. Twenty
years elapsed before journeying tbrougl
Normandy again, he reappeared at this
particular inn. The landlord is, still
alive. " I owe you something for an
omelette,' begins the eomm $ voyaysui
” Made wiili six eggs," adds the landluiil
• you do and with a vengeance 1’ ‘ Well.'
pursues tlie commereial traveller, * here
are 16 francs ; that will be pretty good
interest on the prim^ ctist of the ome
letie.’ ‘ .Sixteen francs ! ’ repeals the
anbsrgitie, dirdaiiilully. ‘ I want 1,600000 traiici, 12 sous, and 2 Hards.' J l)ow
so? ’ asks the debtor, aghast at the de
mand. ‘ Just in this wise,’ answers
mine host, * (hose six eggs would Iwve
produiMid so many cbiekcna; hy wllinf

C. D. WaKr
4 Co.,
420 tVaikinffton Streef, Roefos.

I ft I O 4 i'%j stKOma. A|«nti>w»ot*d, OnUlltiid

IffEiW GOODS

Game—The Trade. One of ji'e
party must be selected to open Ihe game,
who does so hy saying. ‘ I have appren
ticed my son to------- (naming some trade)

^bDtrtimnunts.

Mari 24,1876.

BOnaVET

UNDER-SHIRT & DRAWERS I

Ootd, er Aatbi

I2«LD.

that ADAM80N’3 B. 0. BAUIAM «U1
care Sold by Draftl*taat 16 a4a.
Circolsrt frea. Dr.
r. w. KlMSMAHa
“ “

Aacaata,Me.

OKND *tainp.
imp. ai
and g*t % desertptlottMd priea IIH
O IIKAI. K-TATK andlUhiDcmph
...............
..
of HAWKdfBI
OR\NOK BKRDl.INO KABPBiKRY.
tBK.......WonbSOeta;
.
*
stQt fr«e. A Diw, and moot prPlItt'e and proQIable
br.ry known. AfrnU' ftantod. ‘Addr*N II. N
UANCR'IKX.
Obto.
'
'
*

CHENEY

BROTHERS'

SlacA* and Colored Ct os Grains.

BP&XNQ, 1676.
Theae silks, tnanufuctured in the tnoil tp*,
proved manner, are warranted not to cut or*
Ahange Color In wearing, nnd surpasa In weight,
flnUh and durnbilUv any that can be obtained
nt corresponding prices.
FOR SALK BY ALL THE LEADING
RKTAILKRS.
'*
Amariean Sllki combine men beoutlflil*
ly In costumes with alltbi soft wool fkbrioa uov la
fogoe. and we heartily recommend them for their
bcaaij Mbd luHbUftv 11 toe alien loo Of our readers.*
— Srilbner i Monthly

djf^VVVT A WEKK guaranteed to Male and fedfP # m msle As^nte, la ihitlr locality. CeMa

.‘m.tat.i totry it. PardcoUralra». P.O."
NuTIIINd
.VIOMkRY & CO., AugueU, M«.

'I’BElrainTE oo..
I FA. ^Kmery Wheels and Machinery.*
u nsvoiiOMANcy.

on

bouli

oii\RBfrNd«

1 Uov either «ex miy fsaolnete end fata lb'
love end afTecilont of any peraon they cbooee tar
•Uotly
This art all oan poiweee, firee, by maliIbB
26 cent; together with a UerrUge Quids, Beyptiad
Or4cle, Oresms, Hints to Ladies, hr. IpOOfiWMl.
aquveebook, aUdrese T. .VILLIAM h OO-, Pitfa
I’bttul.lphl..

SStofflSO'”''‘*•5'"• ***'”'■•

J^OOK AT

RE IV

POUMDl

worth •

THE
STOCK

OK

SPRING
CLOTHING,

Jnst Received at

Main Street.

liSrOTIOES.

NOTICE.

i

Boblnion'a One Trice Clothing Store-

'\ ISH to in^rm the public that I have

FOR

SALE------ON

PLEASANT!

attend to all'urder*i to and from the the Depot
and elsewhere, nnd any one wishing to leave or
der! in my o.ire can find iny Order Boxes at the
stores of A. A. Goodwin, L. A. Dyera & Co.»
and at the saloon of Mr.-i. C. IC. Williams.
*3w4i
A. H Gardner.

CATARRH A

F

Pamphlet of
pages, giving
Treatise on Catarrh , and containing iimomernble oGBos of cures, sent Fi.Kr , hvaddressing the
Proprietors, LI I'TLKFIKLD & CO., .Manchester
K. H.

RENNE’S MAGIO OIL.

This U purely vegetable, general family rem
edy. Keep it in the house to use in ease o
emergenev.
‘ TRY IT internally.
It cures Colic, Cholera Morbus. Diarrhcra
Cramps and Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion
Sore Throat, Conshs, Colds, Ac.
USK ir EXTERN M>LY.
It cures Neuralgia, Catarrh, Rheumatism
Sprains, Cnts, Brnisos, Old Sores, Headache,
loothache. nnd in. fact almost nil aches nnd
ttins human flesh ta heir to.
Spid by nil dealers in Medicines.
3
m! RENNE sons. Proprietors,
PitsBeid Mass.
tX^Sold-in Watervlllo, by 1. IL I..0W & Co.
J. n. Plaistod; In Fairfield by
H. Krnns.
lardttges,

lower pots,

Bfleet.

oPRlNG

J. F. pRItOIVAL & Co’s.
IN

ABOUT to clofe up business, we will sel
FOU CASH AT COST,
Onr Kiitire Slock of Goods, consisting of

New Stg'ee HATS, CAPS and
GENTS’ FURNISHING.

. staple & Fancy. Foreign & Lomestic
‘
DRY GOODS,
Carpeting. Clothi, Crockery,
I
Featbere, Table Cntlery. Sat, ftc
I

[ly We wHl eolLour STORE with the grwfs,
Organs to laot
or rent It,
I Our LAND in and around tho village Is a'so
Tolctaf $0 per quarter suitable for Church or
| fp,.
jjj
entire, fogefher wiih'nbnrrt two
large Hull.
hundred acres of Woodland situated in Falrnald.
’niis will afford
nfford an rare
rare oi
opportunitv for obtaining
ORO NNB to le* III S7 per quniiert
Goods or Lund, wholesnlo or retail, nt the lowest
ORGANS to let at iO perqueiterl
rides nnd on the most favorable terms.
ORGANS of the best make for eelet
Q:^ All i^de»tkd to us are requested to
Five Octave Melodeons to let at S4 per quarter.
make immediate payment, as we wish to settle
Four Octave ftlerodeons to 1 't at $8 per
A 1 r nn*' examine mv very lerge stock Goodquarter.
‘with our old (many of them llfe‘’lnng) rustom- O
LtflLilj of I’KRKUMKKY and FARCY
•rs, ourselves.
F.STY fk KIMBALL.
'iOILKT GOODS.
Four Octave Melodeons to lot nt $$2.75 per qn
Waterville, Jnn. 12,1876.
8m30
The last two.nlways pnyabte In advance.
1 - K . I. O W .

BARGAINS

J R W EL

R Y.

J. Paavy A Bro^a.

MUSIC \vIuFPEBS.
Every periton hantUing sheet mueie need! on a
The music toaeaer, the mu.io aoholar, Ihe mu-'
aloian. all need one. You will And them it. Tt
ct.., tl .13, and t'i.th at Carpenter’* Muiio Store.
Furnblie] to ord-r at varioui pricat from TA
etc. to SIS each.
__

Booklyinding.

E subsoiiberis prepared to bind Magtu
WATERVILLE LODGE. NO. 33
I'timphleis, Ac. in nneut and durald
irer. Place of business at Caui’KXTkk's Muhic
4s:;
TATED meeting, Monday evening, Sto .£, .Main Street, whore smnples of work
Apr. 8'i, IfcTd, at 7 o clock.
mav be scon.
WoiK .tiecond
L, A. DOW, Sec.
„
ALBERT M.- DUNBAR.

PURE

Drugs and jSd[edicines
CHEAl’, la nt

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
Next door to J. P. Oaffrey's.

FOR

SALE.

FISH BMRKET.
The subscriber has opened a First Class
Fish Market in Waterville,

First Door South of Q'ieonie How,
Main Street,
wiiEBx A rvuLiaKur

FRESH, SALTED. FIOBXFD,
BHOESD and DRIED FISH.
—iiao,—
OYSTERS «nd CLAMS.

KI'-IIALK of double teiiiieinant hou«a nn

Chaplin Street, near Depot, containing
O.even
room.. Apply lo K. A MOOR, Adm’r
Mnr. 30, ’70, 41

at K. F Webh’i Oflk*. In their .ea.on, will be ennitintly fur aale, in
charge of experienced hand*. -

O. B. HILTON.

FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.

rpHB desirable residence

(rifE .ubKrIber offer, fur aale hla FARM, lyI lug jiul out of the vilUge of WaterviUe, an
Formerly occupied by KRANOfS KENRICK. the Wait Wtleryllla road. It contain, about
one
hundred aore. of superior landjtn excellent
he lot of LAND on Main St..on wliloli the I, now offered for tale, together with tha
tillage. It will be acid ae -a whole, or divided
Marble Works now stand. One of the most
IIOUSK AND LOT ADJOINING
into lot., to .uit pnroha.ei.. Inquire nt the
desirable tots that ean be purchased at the pres
known a, the Paiue lot.
Unit offloe, or of tha fubteribor nn tha prembae
ent time. . Also iny house on North •treet; Hve
Marcba,’Te.
8T
0. W. LEWIS.
minutes walk to Depot, PoM Office and CImrohea.
Tha TWO LOTS oompriM about ONE and
CHA.'8 W. 81 EVENS,
QNK-FOUBTH ACRES of land. .
41
At Waterville Marble Worki.
Anv peiann dedrou. of purchasing real eelata
will Bad it their adrantage lo call upeo tbq lub- A oboloe lot of SP0NUK8, OEAMOIS KINS,
ecrlbar,
GENUINE OASriLK SOAP,obeapat
B. P. KENRIOK, AdmlnUtrator.
I. H. leOW’M.
A 8 quite a namber of Satoona, (>0 oatltd.l
Feb. 4, ISTl.
Ulf
^ liHve bwn opened in lliii Tillage within th.
WANTED I
pH.t rear, nnd more are about to be, and at
" NatiV' Wine.,” *• 51alt Br»erij*e..v and, in tom*
oii»e«, the worst oompoiind. of IptozicaUiig 11- At 1. s. Banga’t Mill and at A. F. TUtoo’, Jew
TWO BOOMS. ebiUble far Onea UaUng.
quota have been kept and aold lu (htia plaoer, elry atora, will reoeUe prompt attention.
Addraaa
Box C8.
till. I. to noiifv all engeged In thi, trelBe, that
E.O. LOW * (fON.
3»
JtexSess. Ma,
the Town Authorlile, will, with Ihe conpurreuo.
Waterriile. Jan.tl.lBN.
of (he oitlien., d!reot iiud aid the Sheriff and
EN'i'ENNIAL HA’KS.
Pollpa Uffleera to fully entoroe tha law fur the r nHB PLACE tP get n Good Vitiing
TOOKTIIER WITH ALC. VtllC
•uppraatina of thla Inorea.ing eeil.
J.
TRUSS
ov
SVPPOJtTMR,
U
•(
0;.Ui RauiMOTOM,) Seleelrotn
^ STTLES AT
I.
LO’Wa.
H. Bkaiaoxu.,
>
of
M. Pr.AtV dk HItO'S.
lie duoi Swih uf J, P, Oeifter'e.
it
W. B. Aapot.it.
) Wniervill*.

FOBS A L E.

T

To Stable Xeopars I

Special Notice.

ORDERS FOR COAL.

c

G. II. CARPENTER.

_____
Waterville, Unirid. *
SCHobl/ Hook^

Second hand lehonl book, bonrht and .old
at J. F. I’F.RO.TA', & Co’*.
’I’llK flneet nnd choioeit lot ofOIOARB lo be
I found b nt
I. H. LUW’S,
Next door to J. 1*. (Taffrey.

WINTER GOOD^!

T

■VAEiiB’r’ir.

cost.

In this village, on the 2oth iust., at the resi
dence of tbe bnde'a mother, by Uev. Joe. 8cbo*
niuger, of Boston. Maaa., oasialbed by Lewis
Selbihg, Esq., Mr. Isidor Steinberg tf> Miss
rare opportunity Is now offjre 11> p uroh isi
We are now prepared to
Hannan Bonue, both of Waterville.
•hoir a
In Waterville, March 25th,. by Rev. 8. P.
Jewellry, Watohei. Clocks,
Merrill, nt tho house of the briao'a mother, Mr.
Silver-ware
&o.
Oo
mplsls
Assortment
Fred I. Dinaraore, of Boaton, Moss., and Miss
At th. storoorihs LAI'R FltWeviSIV
Emma C. Chandler.
Tll.T01V.next
,oulh
of
tlieT'enpresNntioiiiil
or
In Fairfield, March 28d, byE. W. McFadden,
Esq., Clarendon Wood of Beaton, and Mrs. Bet Uank.
sey Nye, of (UintoD.
Goods selling low to settle the estate.
SPRING GOODS.
Renatring done n. nsunl. Tlie wlinlo S I'OCK,
FIX'i URKS. TOOLS, itc , is otTerad fur sate. An AND WK WILL SELL FOR TUB NEXT
excellent cimnee (or a Jeweller to engege in tlie
thirty DATS. All or'
Im dnei., whioli is well eotel>ll>hed kihI nruflisbie
F. A SHOOK, Adiii’r.
At Somerset MilU, Match 17tb, WflUam LanOUR
der, aged 75 years,
In Niirth
Nt>rth Fairfield, Mhrcb 15tb, Hczoklah
THREE NEW
Huxie. ugod 77 years.
In Nowbiirg Centre, M.iroh 10th, Rev. A«
AT
Sewins
I^Iachines
Kellov. aged UB yeim and 4 montba.
In llampdoii, Murcb 23d, UuxanaSmith, aged
ITGREAT REDUCTIONS.je*
FOB SALE.
08 yearn.
In Clinton, 28th inst., Mrs. Ada Baker, wife
exchnoce for a good Horse or Cow, or both.
of .Mr. CbailoA Baker, aged 20 years*
Applv to
S. 1). SAVAGE.
In I-^ipsic, Germany, Mrs. NelUo A. Hall,
June 4, I87e.--‘tf
wife of Prof. C. W. Hall, nnd daughter^ Hou,
Mark Dunutill, of Minnesota, aged 27 years.

HE PLAGE TO UUY

overcoats,

BUSINESS nml
DRESS SUIIU,

nt

SEi.LiNG qirr
j

t^nd Sellhiff at_ the Zotrett Cask

bought out the Trucking Bursintas of Mr.
ICkarlch
Buck, nnd nm now prepared to strictly

PJ.ACK.
!
\TEW TWO STORY IKIUSE and ELL, very
i' convenient in arningements, well built and
finislied in'modern stylo
Ten Rooms beside
Pantry, Closets and Attic. Cellar under whole
houie und L.
j
R. B. DUNN. I

MARSTOIV’S t

USF.
HARRISON BRO S 4 CO B-

II

“ Town nnd Country ”

W

ns 1 XK D

0:

P XllV T S

T
0
P
A
I
N
T

PUKE White nnd 40 ditbrene abidei
Entirely I'endy for laie.
Rrnutiftal. Durable, F.ooooinka],
kinde from Pure Material.
Tetted on tbouianda ef Building,
Handwme nnd Ptrmanint.
No waate Of lu<« of time in mixing
Ub nut eni.-k or peel.
Cheaper and bettor ibau any other Paint
Cau be applied by any mie.
Free (rent obiaotioaabl* IngfedlBalagNemlly uietl la *0 edlkd ‘ Clwmicu
Pahit.
Sample card, on apiJioation.
Ordy tol* briiud from yuur Dentte
Iiiwrt it ill your oonlratte.
Takaitto-atber,
Do iK>t aeoaul auy aubetitnte.
For Sale (wuoleeala ouly) at

170 WATER STREET.
HKW YORK.

Retsiledll^ altispatablaSeslm

A Small Fum for SsIr
Tnx aabieviber oflbra for aele Ike OweUiiw
llonM ami other bailcHngi oeonpied hgr • he Wfi
Snmnei Smiley, in Whwiow. whb Ihe fodow
Ing. will be wld more orle.. of the howl of the
land of Ihe (ene an Ike pwrehneer may darier.
Near •ehool and on » good nawt. It tniiiM he ae
good idnnd lor a hfaNh.mUh, er a gwd wad aemfurluble home for a auealt. fwaer. Trta eaajr.
, Apply <>• the nremiaea to -

Whi,k>w. F.b.tt.-S-W

IUI1I.XT.

1 NICE letof FUTHEB UUSTERS^hru
.4 lor Ihe liiiwe at
I, II. LUVS.

ffijt

31,

.1876.
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Where too long he hath baHled Ilia foca ;
Where the gentle oarcaaca of faahion and ataie
Hath lulled him to poaocfnl repoae.
T«ct na atrike where the tippler wna caught in
the aiuiro,
Where midnight mnrandem frequent,
Wliere the hna&ind and father of pitilofa want,
Drowna hia a4»rrow with aeeming content.
liCt ua atrike where the ahaoklea of bondage
are forged,
While angtiiah ia wrung from the aonl,
Whoae riveta arc fragmenta of broken rcaolvca,
Which, alaa, were toi» weak to control.
Let ua atrike where the price of their poiaon ia
death.
Where hcarte nrc inhuman oa atonea,
Where the demon of appetite bartera the aoul
For a pillleHR bundle of boncH.

J. FURBISH^

2.0630812
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Then atav with your balloU tho aiii-gca of niu
That threaten to deluge the land ;
Thua Hwcop from our lK)n!crH tho fountain of
crime
And grind thcpflcndcra to aand.
Don't atop^trt be grateful for what haa been
done,
Nor hopeful for what we may do,
But hold and defend eveo' fortrcKa wo toko,
And ercry invader piirauc.

MOULDINGS, BltACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS,
^C,, tfC.,
J
which will bo sold nt

BOTTOM

C. H. RkijinUtun,

KIM>» OP

23

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

and

No. 1 & a Ticonic Row, Walorvillo.

BUCK

BBO’S,

successors to W. 11. Rnck & Co.,

UK KKITS ON HANI> A PUPri.y OF

Crossiuff,

Catholicsm IK America.—The ed
itor-ol the Jri^h Woild, published in Southern Fine Floor
New York, seems lo quiio agree with
Board,
many I’roleslimts in regard lo Ihe pros
pects of his re-ligious tailh in Ameiicn.
Blither Matched or Square Joints,
In bis article upon Su Patrick’s Day he
says:
ALL riTTF.I) KOn USR.
*• The ecclesiastical oralor (ells you
that Ireland's enalavcmenl has been of
great service lo the Churcli; for the ex
iles of Erin—who fled across the ocean
to find aomeil.ing lo eat—carried with
them the banner of their religion and
UK WILL ALSO FUr.NISlI
spread the light of their faith all over
this bedarkened continent. The story is
partly true. But never yet did a glitt
ering deception so dazzle the eyes oi in
nocent audiences.
The Irish, indeed,
TO
ORDER
have carried the faith hither in their
INSIDE FINISH.
rags, and have hidden it away in their
Would respectfully inform the citizens of WaterSquare.
tenements ; but Ihe seed of tho faith they
villo nnd vicinity, that ho has opened a
Segment, and
have not planted in American soil. Ciilholicily is practically a foreign element
Circular Top
rORE,
ROCERY
88 yet in the United Slates.
Catholics
Door Frames;
have gained by accessions from abroad,
MARSTON’S BUILDING,
but Catlioiicity has not developed. What Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
Opposite
Lyfurd’s Block, Main St.,
the United Stales have gained Ireland
Architraves
of
all
f^atterns.
constantly on hand.
has lost. There is no tubstantial vic
-where ho nfiera for aiilo n
clioico alook of
tory for the Church. ,^But the Church
has not actually held her own. We
First Class Goods,
have a few score pro-£nglish converts,
all nlw and fresh,
Finish of all Widths and Styles
and these few we pul upon our shoulders
Solid and Made up, always on band.
nil of which Imvo been bought nt
that the multitude may see and cheer
constantly on hand
BOTTOM
PRIC E8,
them. These converts get the chiut
AND WILD BE HOLD
scats in the synagogue.
But the num
.-ds LOW as they can bo bou„ht
ber lost to the Church in this country
anyjvhere on the JCennebec
MOTJLBIISraS,
for the past two centuries, the enormous
Jtiver.
NEWEL POSTS,
innlliiudc of Irish descent who have
STAIR RAILS
IN GREAT VARIETY
fallen away, and still falling away, quiet
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
OF STYLES,
ly and noiselessly, and about whom there
& BALUSTERS,
SUGAR, MOUaSSES.
is no talk, can ho counted by millions.
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
So that after all Ireland bus lost while For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Cbcsliiut.
America bus not gained.”
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

S. E. TIBBETTS

NEWELL POSTS,

I

Always on luind rondy for uso.

Exposurf.s.—We are not alarmed cr
discouraged by the exposures of rassnlity in liigli places and low, which greet
our eyes in almost every morning's pa
per.
These exposures are natural pro
WF. ALSO FUUNISH
duct of healthy reaction, the preliminary
steps toward the national cure. So long
CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
as fraud, speculation, and detection exist,
tho faster these exposures come the hot
OF ALL DESCKIPTtON,
ter. hivery exposure is n preacher of
AND
righcousness, an evangel of reform. The
more dangerous all rascality and intidol
Segments of any Radios promptly
ity to trust c.'in be made to appear, thu
Sirnished to order.
bettor for society. . In any cutaneous dis
ease, the more we see of it tlie belter.
It is before it appears, or when it is sunk
from the surface, that it is the most d.incrous to the source ol life and the springs
®yOur Work is maile by ibii flay,
of cure.—(Dr. J. G. Holland; Scribner under our specml supervision, nnd war
for April.
ranted lo give perfect satisfaction—a
very different arliclo from oilier work
RKPOK r of tlie Condition of the
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK, wbich is sold, that is made by Ibe pii'cc.
or Wnterville, In tho State of Moine.'at
Wo arc selling at very low figures—20
the close of business, Mar. 10 1876.
per cent, off front our prices last year.
nasouRCKs.
Loans and Disconnts,
•117,24s 71
For work taken at the shop our retail
Bonds to'aecnre circulnlion,
100,000 00
Due from other Nut. Banks,
1,434 23 prices are as low ns our wholesale; and
Beal estate, rurniture, and fixtures,
11,180 17
Checks aud other cash items,
4,788 40 we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
Bnis or other National Banks,
3,893 00
.1. FURRlSll.
Fractional Currency,including nickels), 113 00
Lecnl Tender Notes,
DOS 00
Redemption Fund with U S. Treasurer,
6 per
par oentl
cent; n^umption
rqfMiption fund.
4 500 00
I froBi’ Cl. S. Treas., other than
6 per cent, of circulation.
‘

Band and Scroll Sawing a7id Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, prornqMy
executed.

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;
Which tliey boucht al Lower Prices than ever,
and Mie BENEFIT of which tlioy intend to give
to thoir Customers.
CCT’*Special attention i^ called to our stock of
black dress goods, which we always
mndo n specialty, nnd which we ure now soiling
cheaper than ever. We nro also opening n splen
did lino of Flannels, Water-proof?, Linens, itc.
A splendid lino of CLOAKINGS and Trim
mings—also Dross Trimmings, the latest styles.

aOO(DS,

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.
ALSO -

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
ANl> ALL THK ARTICLKS
of Plank and Piling, up to
USUALLY KKPT IN A
ten inches thick.
Large Tiinhcr planed, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
Fized.

TOBACCO, CIGAR8,
Fruit Jars.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLI.\OS
CONSTANTLY

IN

STOCK.

Mannii's Lnprovod
riNTS,

ilest in the Wurld.

^UAUTS,

and ij GALLONS.

Coriibill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,

A. L 8 O,

Hiirviiid Biscuit,

DOORS, SASir, aiul BLINDS, Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
GLA ZED WINDO WS.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
Bottom Prices.

Gralinm Wi.i,.<h,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,

To THE iBnAulTAnr^f the town of Wntervljle
nnd persona llable to be aaeested therein;
Yon are hereby nollfied Ihat tlie aubiorlbera
will he In eeiaton at their ofllce, in.anid town, on
tlie first day of April next, at ten o'olook In the
forenoon, (S,r the purpote of receliflng true and
perfect Hate of tlie polta, and all tM estate real
aud personal, not by law exempted from taxalhm
which yon are poeaeased of In said town of Wetervllle, on the Bret day of April next, wliloli Hat
you are requeatad to make and bring in at pro
vided by law.
C. H. BEUixaTOM, \ Aateasore
Mariin BLAianxu., 1
of
WiM.ABD Abkold. 1 Waleivllle.
WaleryUle, Marb 10,1375.

REMOVED!
K.

ALSO AGENTS FOK

PORTLAND BTONE
WARE 00.

D.

Watervlllo Juno 25, 1876

WATERVILLU

Max ble

W orbs

At tho old stand u
W. A. F. Stevens
&, Sun*

SAVAGE.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and.

retiiflved to his

Neip

CarricujG

Semploe may be leen B> our place ol
uuiless.

Paint

Shop

ON TBtll'LX KT.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
uu'i made froit tlie
Very Br.l Vltll.HONT and IT.tl.lA.N
MAIIUl.K

Watervlllo, May 13,1875.
47
whore he will bo pitnaod to ace anyone wishing
anything done in Die line of
1 am prep<red tu urnlsli Dasigns nnd a ora
ANTED 1
superior to a ;y ehop in the 8tato nnd at price
to suit tho times.
lIuusK, Sign ok Cakriage
CHARLES W.STEVENS
100 Good Coat and Vest Makers

PAINTING.

ut
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, OLAJSINU, &o., &e.
4

J. TEArrd! xxo’s.

NOTICE.
tubacriber begt leave to iuform the pub
lic tbut be will ttteQd to orders for

he

T

___Weill Trucking Oopds

J. F. P«K«uvai. A (.’o’a

1

Ofllee’niid Yard corner of I’lcusnnl
kud MsinStreet.

SALEM LEAD OOMPANT.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAO,known tiiraoxhoiit Haw Kngiand « tiVvYHI T-i
kind* from Depot, or (letwhere, at nny
K8T, FtNEfiT, and BEST.
I lime. He will pay pereonal‘'attentlon to the
LBAO. TAPE, 5-8 In. wide, on i«eU for Cur-' buslnee., and hopes by etrlot attention and carotaill Sl^e.
I nil handling of goode eniriiited to his osro, to
LEAD BIBBCK, from 11-2 tp 8 in. wide, on "’•'**
receive a ehare of patronage.
radsjAr builders.
i
JaMKS Lowc.
|feAnPIPE,o(anyslxeortblckB6M.
'
s^wwi..
At le«ae( market prioee of equal qnalilv.
lank
books
and
stationery
Addrate 8ALEH LEAD CO., Salem,'Mast.
' H)8B
ut
J. F. X’xgoiVAL & Cu’a.

PICTURE FRAMES

Faiibanks’a Staodard Scales.

Hard and Soft Wood,
both cord wood aud stove lengtii.

B
B

ird

CAG^s^

at

^

J. F. I'kijoivai. & Co’s-

he best thing

T

uv

call and seo too

luilent

Glove Fitting Overalls
at

MARSTON’S.

he right place to buy

T

Oil

UBS. h. £. PERGIVAL,

IB AT

Tlbbotts's

CKA1.BR IN

MiUuery & IFanoy Q^oods

O

CiiANOB Cars

A

No Agency ill tlie Unfied (fimee iiosfcsseti
aiiperlorraciitilea for obialniti(.Paieiiia. or
ANccrtuIn ig tlie puieiilabilfly of itiveii

Ilona.
ah necessity ofajoorneyto Washington toproou re
a Patent lare here saved.

at

Westdrook Junction,

This is the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
TRANSFER.
____

T^For Tickets or further information Inquire
of E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, VVnterviUe.
J. H. LUNT, Supt. I
Portland, Oct. 9tli, 1875.
47

T> E. RANSTED & C0-, Agenta.

fATERULLE SAYINGS BANE

•Somerset Eail Koad !

and STORE OF

Organized, May 4,1860.

Office in /Savvies Jia7ik Buildiiig,^
Main Street^

TIME

OFFICK HOURS from 9a.M,tol2}^ r.M.,
and from 2 to 4 p. M.,nnd Saturday
evenings from
to

TABLE.

DEPOSITORS

From all Toicn and County Taxes*
This Bank pnya DI^dIiNDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends payable on Second Tuesday In May
and November.*
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest and without pre.senting book.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with I'ercer; nnd Skowhegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Blnglinm, New
Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, De id Hlvcr nnd
Flag Slnff.
32
JOHN AYEU, Pres.

Wnterville, June 3, 1874.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

The suporiov seagoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

TRUSTEES:
I. II. LoW,
D. R. WIxo,
N. G. H. PuLsiKF.n,
R. Foster.
R. Foster, Prest,
E. R. Drummond, Treoi.
Moses Lytohd,

For all the purpoaea of a Family Fhyaio,
■
'
- -Jaunair
Ooitiveness,
Bundioe,
and■ for
ourlnj
Indigestion, •oul Stomaon, Breath,
Headaohe, Erysipelas, Rheumatiam,
Eruptions and Bkln Diaeases, BUiousnees, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,
Neuralma, as a Dinner Fill,
for FuriQrlng the Blood,

13 AO ENT FOa TIIF, SALK OK

Mem.

^ Will until fuithor notice, run as
follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, ttt 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY, al 4 P. M.
Tho Eloanorn Is n new Btentnor ^u*t built for
tills route, and both alio nnd the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine Accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd enmfortablo route for truvollerB between Now Yoik
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven during tho summer montlis on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded lo nnd from PhllHdelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and nil parts of
Maine.
R^Frelght taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send tlieir freight
to the Steamers m onrLi^e 4 P. M , on the pays
they leave Portland, ^or further information

Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
diBcovered. They
are mild, but ef
fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surely
to
and without pain. npplv
HENRY FOX. Ganernl Agent, Portland.
Altliough gentle
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
in their operation,
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
__
they are still tho nt 22 Kxohiuigo Street.
most thorough and
searching cathar
lY ew Harness Shop.
tic medicine that can be employed: cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, nnd even tho
GEO. E. BARNEY,
blood. In small doses of one pill n day,
^ Hai removed his Harness Shop to
they stimulate tho digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.
Tray’s New Building on Silver, near
Ayeu’8 I’h.lb have been known for
Main Sireel.
more than a quarter of a century, nnd Imyo
Whore
ho
is
prepared to make NEW'
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
Harnesses or to repair
virtues. They correct diseased action in
OLD ONES.
the several assimilntiyo organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc
New Harnesses exchanged for old, nnd Old
tions within thoir range can rarely with llarneflKeH bought and sold.
Qii^Olve me a call.
stand or evade them. Not only do they
GEO. H. BARNEY.
cure the every-day complaints of every
WntorviROt May 20,1874.
40
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled tho best of
RHEUMATISM
human skill.
While they produce powerIbl effects, they are, at the same time, the '
Can ba cured- by the use of
safest and best phyrio for children. By {
their aperient aouon they pipe much less i Lallamands Bpecifio
, than tlKi ..oommon purrattves, and never as can be proven by the testimony of many per
nve pain wlien the bowels are not Inflamed. sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
They roach Uie vital fountains of Uie blo<^, I For sale at my dwelling house oii Sliver Street,
and strengthen the system by fleeing 'it opposite the Uiilversallst Church.
.
fiem the elements of weakness.
_
| Watorvillo, April 30,1876, R. W. pray
45
Adapted to all ages and conditions in '
all climates, containing neither calomel I
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may The balance of my
be taken with safety by anybody. Their !
Btook of
augareoating preserves them over flesh, j
and makes utem pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm con arise ;
fiem thoir useln any quanUty.
i'
rRErAKSO BT
I
Selling At qost—In order lo close

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO..iowell| Mass.,'

At

XABSTOM'S.

SI I8SEH

MID BOOTS,

emorest’s Heliable Patteras

For Ladies' end Cliildrens' drosses, end ties now
on hand all the siniidard and useful styles, to
gether Willi now nnd elegant designs for Spring
and Sumtner wear. All tlie patterns ere accu
rately cut, graded in size nnd notched to show
how they go tozether, nnd put up in itlnstruled
envelopes, will; full directions (or making,
amount of mnlerini required, trimmings, &o
Cull for a catalogue.
'Also agent for tlie "DOMESTIC" Paper
'Fashions,—very convenient in niiy family—a
supply of w hich for Spring and Summer has just
beei; received.
K^Cnll fur Catalogue.
\
VVatervilIc, April 1, 1874.

Steamers Eleanora and Eranoonia

CHOICE BUFFALO
llOBES

3m62

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

WO shall contiuue the business nnd keep con. will, unlil further notice, run nlteriintely as fol
lows :
constantly on hand a
Leave Fronklln wbnrf, Portland, dailv at 7
FULL
STOeVi
Of
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, dally, nt
5 i\ M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Fakk, $1 ; Deck Faue, 75ct3_
Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
Passengers by this lino nro reminded thnt they
(Jlnss, Puiuts, Oils, &c.
secure n comfortable night’.s rest, and av.iid the
In fact everything usually kept in a First Class expense and inconvenience orniTlviiig In Boston
Hardware Store.
luti^ at night.
nirough Tickets to New York via the various
BUILDING MATERIALS
Lines, for sale at very low rates.
we keep constantly on hand nnd are prepared to Sound
Freight
taken as usual.
offer to buildiers flattering inducements.
Bestou Ilnil !
accepted on the stenmew"
nnd the difference in faro returned.;
Wo have the most simple,
J.
B.
COYLE,
J
r
.,
Gon'l Agent. Portland.
powerful niid
KASir.ST WOUKING PIJI^IP
'Ivor hrouglit to life notice of the piihlio in the
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
PEOPLE’S FORCE PUMP. Ci'dl nnd see it.
TRI WEEKEY LINE TO
With the hxtesi improvements wo offer
NE IF YORK.
to tho public the

T. E. RAJTSTED & 00.-

EXEMPT

(iN AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson....................... *6.00 A.m. 9.40 A.M.
Anson and Madison,............. 5 20
9.55
Ncrridgcwock,....................... C.OO
10.26
Arrive
West Wnterville,....................C 40
10.56
♦.Monday, VVcdneirday nnd Friday.
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
West Wnterville,...................... 7.20
6.10
Norridgewock,......................... 8.10
6.45
Madison and Anson...................6.40
G 10
Arrive
North Anson,............................9.00
0.26

BECENTLY PUR
H'AVING
CHASED THE STOCK
G. L. ROBINSON & CO-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Tm-'fiT-iirn,

[X^KEMEMIIER ! It is for yenr atlvnntnge
call at......... D. .t M. G ALLERT’S,....
before purchasinc;
iJ-jrANYTIIING..^:,
In tho lino of Dry GonJs or ROO I S & SHOE S

“ Empire Oil,"
^GOOD TENEMENT
“ Family Safety ” do.
“ Brilliant " do.
TO BK LET.
‘‘ Diamond FUme” do.
Apply to
h. uedinqton
and
" Wiclc8*3 Ecluctio ’’ oil JAVA. WHAFFLE,
and EMBROIDERY
all of the abqve Oil far sale at prices to suit the »I CANVASS-, at
,\l SNIS HANdIiSAT)E B007B^
tinicsHII.S,. S, E. PKKGIVAI.'S
iU
at MAYO'S.

c.

fter an
praedcp of upward o
thirty yearfooncloues to secure Patents Id the
Unitediilates: also in Qreat Urilaln, France and
otherfoielgn countries. Csveate, Speciflcalioae,
Assigon'enta.and all papers for paientaeRscuied on
reasonable terms with Ulapatob. iiei<arrhiu< n.rde
to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
Inventions and legaiand other advice rendered in
all matters (o ichlog the same. Copies of the
olaluis of any patent furnished by remitting one dol
lar. Assignments recorded In XV&.hiog cn.

0

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Brigliton Cukes,

Wii»li nuurils.
Wash Tubs,
Ilnitcr Jnrs,
Bean Bits, Flower Bols,
Itails,
Mop lland'c,
Clutlies Lines,
Piti'iles dusinning to build, hy Stone Ju;;.,
lied Oords, l)r»')ni«, Stove Brnshes,
sunding plans or descriptions, can liavc Scrub Br;islieB, .
llnml Lamps,
Lamp
milmneys,
JIutise traps,
eKliinales lurnislied of wood work, fin-

LOWE & SON.

Fast Color Prints, nt 6 cts.
.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 ets. op.

I
Lemun Jiimblo.-.
Winthrop Furnace
Lemon .SiiHps.
as the best In use. Warrant.?d iirovory respset.
Ginger .Snaps,

Porllund and Ibi.slon Crnckcrs.

rjOAii.

TAX, NOTICE.

«t

attention of the public to
Stocks, nt
WOULDtheircallwelltlieassorted

witli a vnriety of choice

G-fiyiyiFQ,

Walcivitif, Just 17, 1876.

$246,856 20
Statk or UAiJtB, Counter of Kenneher, sat
1, A. A. 1‘laiated, Caahier of the Ticoiiio Na
tional Bank of Watarvillo, do aoleinniy awcar
that the ahova atatement la true, to tho' heat of
iny luwwiedn and hellef.
A. A. I'LAISTED, Caalilor.
Sarorii to and auh.cribed before me, thi. 20lli.
day of Mar., 1876.
F. A. Waluhor, Jiiatlce of the Peace.
Comet—.Atteati Sah'i. Aitleton, )
N. B. BouTai.i.B > Directors.
O. K. MATiiawB 1

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

It is a Good Protection in case
and will find the New Y'ork train there to take
thorn into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
of Fire,
to speud nn hour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose nttnehed, water can be thrown
from 25 to 50 feet.

Dm dc Ml CS-allert

Our utook of CokI is now
$100,00* 00 coming forward ftud In order to make QUICK
FOR s,\r.R CHEAP ton cash.
isbed for buildings ready to put logetber
24,000 00 SALES we shaH
BELL FOR CASH
4,474 26
JIc invites nil to come in rod examine his
rRABKIJB SMITH. K. O. MKAUER. F. A. SMITH
85,600 00
AT xni! nOWEST roBSlIll-K HKOFtT.
;.«n,ds im4 learn his price., feeling confident ihnt
1.130 00
ricnao giyo ua order* and ilioy almll liavo im
Wnterville,
June
1,
1875.
hiUli
will prove Batishiclorymediate nltentlon
30,664 64
AGKNT Fi'B
967 80
Also a stock rl nice drj

LUUIUTIKS.

Capital Stock, paid in
Surpiua Fund,
Other undivided profits.
National Bank notea outatanding,
DividaniJa unpaid,
lndivi;lual de^iti.
Due to otlier National Banka,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Junction with trains of Grand Trunk Railway The
from Lewiston and Montreal, nnd at Wesibniok
Feople^sf
Junction with trains from tho East via Maine
____ Fumpr,
Cuntnil Railroad, for Nashua, Worcoster, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, ima New
York, arriving in New Y'ork at 6.28 A. XL nnd
This is one most Simplk, Powurful, and
in Albany nt 6.4>'> A. M,
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables^
PAS5ENGERS FROM THE EAST
Green Ilou-ses, &c.

FALL ------ 1875.
Great Bargains!

s

N.W G

BALUSTERS,

£DDT

So bnd that when I went to Bleep I thought
thnt I would choke to dcntli, cured
by taking Two bollies of
Willlenve Portland at 4.00 P. M. daily, (Sun
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
days oxceptod.) connecting nt Grand Trunk

MANtniESTER, N. II. Jan. 27,1872.
Messrs. Littlkfiki.d & Co. :
I am 32 years old I have hnd Catarrh ten
Main St., Watkkvillk,
year.s. Have been weak and miserable, nnd all
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
run down vnth it, so that I did not feel like doDealers in
Inif'nnY work. Had continued discharges, and
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Groceries,
Provisions,
Flour.
feared every night that I should ctioke to death
Mouldings.
with strangling, so many times have I waked up
Meal, just in (hue to save myself from choking to
dentil.
Two bottles of your Constituiional Ca
AND ALL KINDS OF
Rake Mouldings,
tarrh Kemedy cured mo. I fed perfectly well.
Your medicine did tho work. Nodiing else over
COUNTRY PRODUCE
helped me. I have recommended it to many
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Where mnv be found nt times a full supply of others, and in qvery case its results have been
as wonderful, I feel as if nil sufferers from the
CHOICE t’AMlLY GUOCEIUES.
loiith'omo Oisenses of Catarrh ought to know of
the almost miracu'eus virtues of your reined}*.
Butter,
Cheese,
Eggs,
&o.,
I reside in Manchester' N. 11/
Square, Set/tnent and
Teas, CoWeeS; Sugars, Spices, &c.
BELLE DOWNES.
Circular Top
selected with reference to purity, nnd
A prmphlct of 82 pages, giving a treatise on
which we will sell nt tho
Catarrh, with inuum'rable cases of cures sent
hoioest. Market Matee^
FiiKE, by addressing tho Proprietors.
PRICE $l PER BO fTLE. - Sold by nil DrugCASH PAID FOE
cists. For saloin WatervUle by GEO, W. DOUR.
AVith or 1711110111 Pulleys,
Drupgisl.
Rutter, Eggs, Ohrose and nil kinds of Country
and
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Mnn-bester, N H.
Produce.
Iy22
Proprietors.
Circular Mouldings of all Binds.
O^^Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

At the JP. C.

Such

H

TESTlAiONIALP.
"I regard Mr. E>ddy as one of the most capable
and ruocosstulpraoHtioners with whom lhave bad
oflletal inteicourse. '
CHARLES mason, CommisFlonir of Patent!
** 1 have DO hesitation in assuilng inventor! ihat
they cannot employ a man more conipetcit.i ni-d
trustworthy, and more capalle of putting their
Hpplloaiions in a form to secure for them an early
and tavoroblecoDsideration at ibe Psteni Office.
EDMUND DURKK.
Late Commissioner of Patents,
Mr. R. II. Ennr has made for me over TIIIRTT
appllcationrfor Patents, liBvfn. been successful In
almost every caae. Such unmlrtakablfi proof o
great talent and ability on hie part, leads me td
reccomniend all inventors toai pty to him to pro
On and afler Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
cure their patents, as they may be sure ol havlnu
attentiod bestowed'on tbeii c»ng
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAB themostfnithful
and at vory reasonable.
attached,
Boston Jan.l.l876.~ly28 JOHN TAOOART.”'

Fancy and holiday

ALH3 ALL

To crown our cndeavorR in ataying the tide
Of rum in ita mcroilcsa flow.
All loin in the rescue in building ao high
That no flood can again overflow.

—Portland PreM.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Tho CONKTITUTUINAI. CATAUUU RkMRDY IS
Hnvinp; purcbn^cd of Kmornon & Dow, Ihcir
Commencing Dot. 25,1876.
stock of Euniituro, to which 1 have iiddod my the first nrtlclc placed before the .public thnt
proposes lo cure Cntarrii by building up the ConPafienger Tramj leave Waterville for Port
own, I am now prepnred lo fill nil orders for
ilituiion. It struck nt tho root of tho whole dif land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 10.4C A. M.,
F'untUure, Carpetinff, Croclcry, ficulty, and thousands upon thousands of letters nnd 10.00 IMVi. Relfiist, Dexter nnd Bangor 4.80
WHOLESALE
have been received by the jiropriotors, setting A. M. nnd 6.88 P. .M. For Portland nnd Boston
Mattresses, Mi9^07%^,
forth the ir.n»voior..s rme-*, >ind, wlint is remark-1 via Lewiston 10.46 A M. For Skowhegnn at
Goods, Cutlery, diCs, i
able, curing not only itio Catarrh, but uU nil- B.40
*’
P. M
niid Gvcrytlilnp; usunlly kept in a stock of this ments nt the snme time. This is wimt it nlwnyFieighi Ttnins for Portland nnd Boston nt
kind, which I am selling nt tho
does. Tho following statement is only a snm- I 7.46 A. M. nnd 12 noon, vin Lewiston ; nt 7.40
plo of what wo nrc (ionatnnlly receiving, from , A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegnn nt 1.45 P.M.
Lowest Ptloet to Keditcr Stock.
well known people to whom you enn write, nnd
not to bogus ones. Culnrrirnnd its iittondant Mixed train for Bangor nt 7.00 A. M. Freight at
D^dOUniNri and iHaMlItlNO done,to order. eviN, cold In head, Imcking cough, incipient 2.00 P.M.
trains are duo from Rkowhegnu nt
consumption, headache, pains in back, and I
loins, dizziness, liuiguidncss, loss of appetite nnd 10.6& A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.36 A. M. and
The J^st slock of
general wciikncss all leave together when tho 9.64 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
Consiituti'um^ Calurrii Ilenicdy Is taken ns rec nnd 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.26 P. M.
CASKETS and COFFINS
ommended.
Freight 7rriinji are duo from Skowhegan nt
I 7 25 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Eo.st nt 11.10 A.M.
on the river, trimmed in the best mnnner, itnd at
Mns. Sophia P. Coluy says; “ I live nt tho I nnd 6.32 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
hO\\iCli PlilChb thim in the Slate.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
corner vif Amiierst and Miqilc streets, Manchester, ; Augusta, 1,12 P. M,—nnd via Lewiston nt 1.06
N. 11., nnd am 76 years old ; nnd have hnd Ca- \ and 2.40 P M.
The best stock of
tarrh twenty jcnr.o, with ii bad cough and diz-j
Given to
zir.e.<is; tho latter so I could not stand up with- ! Oct. 21, 1875. PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
out taking hold of something. The cough has j
carried mo nearly to the grave, nnd my lioad has ;
Framin^y by
suflered so that life has been a burden. Three PORTLAND AND WORCESTER
Ever in Watervlllo, consisting of
lyracbinGi-y
bottlcHof OoNSTiTurioUAL Catauuu Rkmkdy
LINE.
entirely cured my cough, running at tho j
VASES, RUREAU AND TOILET SETS, have
noze,
droppings
nnd
dizzine.ss,
nnd
though
really
.
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKEIPS
Titiildiugs of all kinds, at
old the changes is so grout tlint I feci compara
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
tively young.’**
much less cost thasi
All nt very low prices.
by hand.
QT^Plcasecall nnd exnmlnc.
ALL KAIL KOLTE.
CATARRH
TEN YEARS

I

MANUFACTUBES

Oh who in their autrow can fathom tho tide
Of mm in ita merrilena flow,
Whoae wavea of |)crdiiion arc drifting tho aoul
On the dark frozen oocan of woe ?

R

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

SiHITH&MEADER

Lkt hb ntriko where the nerpent in coiled in hin

AMERICAN AND FORE

75 YEARS OLD

CrnEO OF CATAUItll.

0. H, KEDINGTON,

BT W'ARBKN B. I)ARIX>W<(
deiif

OOOIDB I

RUM.

Tfrdicatcd to Ovn, Kcal />ow.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

CATARRH

ECotise Furnisbing

To Builders.

MISOELLi^NY.

Cottage Bedsteads.
ONLY, - - .................................$2.B0
.

WITH CASTERS,

___________ M__ MpraOTOKS-

iSteara Dye House
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870
EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor,
Our thanks nro due to our former patrons, nnd
from tho fact thnt our business has Increased it
self each year during tho past seven years, we
think^wo can liopo lor increased pntronagf In fu
ture. This well known estaUll»liment, w1tti its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

~

First-Class French Dyer,

jX^Bpecinliy and Few Process of Cteansmg
Mr. E. Bnrbiert without regard to expense,
having secured the flrst olnss French pressman
from I’nris for Gent's Ourmentf nnd Ladles'
Dresses, without ripping or taking ofTTfiiB*
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Giovofl cleansed and dyed, Lace Curtaini otoansod. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
nil descripUpn cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express,
^
Mrs. E. P. BRADHURT,
Millinery and Fnr.oy Goods, Agents fb*'Wnterville.
C; H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wnterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Knlrfleld and vlcinlU.,
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowbogau.
lyffl

Attention' Farmers I
Wo have a few of the celebrated

Tropic Wood. Cook Stoves.
\Vlilch we shall wermnt.in every respeot, sad
olfer nt less prices than can bo found elsewbers.
on the river.

.

„

T. E. RANBIEO.

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Sliel, tlK.
Watorvllle, Aug. 14, 1874,
' 8

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

FOR

SALE------ ON PLEASANT

I'LACE.
VEW TWO STORY HOUSE xnd ELL, very
11 convenient In arrangements, well built and
flnlihedln modern style- Ten Booms besids
I entry, Closets and Attic. OellAr under wbols
house and L.
B. Bk DUNN.

Manhood: How Loot, How Bottoiod-

3aslpubllM*d,aB,w.«lUloBofDr'

4/iilverwell'a UelebraUd Bsw7

pa tlie radical ear, (KlIhoBt ai«li‘
elna) ,t BvaaMAToiaaoui or Somlas'
Losiof lurpnaoT, Neqlol and Ph/alcol IBeaHvff'
luip.aliiisals tollairUgt.Oe.; aUe. neaaeNrrvq
KriLsrsr and ViTS. ludBcmt by J(Hl.ladol|Miw »
SMualealrpraiaBee, fee. .
~
■
O'Krlo, In a swiled <DraIena,anli pIxqaBts.
Tb.oalsbrtt.d author. Ill this amnlnbla-WJ,
olwrly demoQitretet, from a tbirty years socor&h**
praetiee Chat tba Alamlof eoMaquaMota cf Mlfaba**
ofmy be Mdioalty cured wUb>oa\tbe daugaroai
of Internal madlolDe or tha iq^iilleatloD of tfaakvif**
potutlngoatAmoda of ooraesenee ilsi^e. oaxtaiDi
and affuctual, by UMDaortwbtt f.wy euHbrer.^
maittr wbat bit eondUtoo liiavl5o,inay ouxe bloMn
cheaply, prlvately.aod radloeuyj ’

U:^ThU Metura should hr In Uw haada of.

yopUi »BdeTMymaB lB the land,
8eal,iubl>r stal, Ib

\
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